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DEBATE ON THE BANKING SCHEME

The bunking mol at ions were brought np in 
the Hou*r of Commons, in Committee, on Tue» 
dnv night, the 1st June, for diacnanon.

Mr. Holton rone and argued at length in furor 
of delay. He charged the Minister of Finance 
with lia ring gone beyond the limita of prudence in referritÿj to tbe insecurity afforded to àe cown- 
try by the present banking system. He defended 
the rreneret Unking system at '. roe length, and 
concluded by earring an amendent to the roe* 
lutiona, po*t>ning the farther consideration of 
the subject till the next eemion.

Mr. McKenzie reconded the amendment. He 
lieliered the pilfer of the Finance Mmisterwould 
be disastrous to the commerce of the ceenmr, and 
especially of Ontario. There was in hie opinion, 
nothing "whatever to recommend the changea pro- 
pereed. The prow drépUyed 
tilitr to the measure such as had never before 
been seen in reference to nay measure, grredor 
small, which had ever been propoeed in Pert» 
ment Petitions from almost tbe e”t^0™™rrfi 
rial community, from one end of the country to

ledge, hid been preeented in ite favor. JH^te- 
liered the dumeters expenpneed hythehanksin
the I «st few yean were the direct rwult of gov
ernment interference irith the 
lion, of the country. By next 
would he able to pronounce an

«25? SÏÎ
àtÆWw. a i. th. M—i

szi'j^szsL. ihetc -
n®î iT.U^ablr like the law. of tbe Modes and
ESSToîtf—Xud* L“5S
.T. ws and opinions on the subject tie tnen [ 
ceeiled to state bi. di£nmn.-
fore doing so, he wiAed to bwrW Aew

^trsssresi^sSir-;b^r if (>rek Ml short’

inj£ 'XT’ replied that there matter, of detail

a uniform Myitem • «hatterin* udfog that uniformity by tne snaturag
I*y , . fv, whole monetary system of the
convulsing ^ nominion, and the defftrnc- 
larger portw ; the currency, we
t,ODbl favt S f* it There was great 
*°°ld 1*/.^ ' yJulU woeM be rxpeneneed. 
j-SSVÎE XL would be th. unirerrel

rtTm^c^^cuUtions showing thejx-
£.“wuESi:w- u-re*.B-ta-aUb.

list

; of Care-

affected by this measure. Ob 
lMB.Jthe capital of the four prim 
existing in Ontario, the Bank of 1
Bank, noyai Canadien Bank, an. ---------------
metre, amounted, as nearly as aught be, to f\M0
000. Thair irmlerisa at that Mr1--------- *—
K000,000. Their rreenwee ef all 1 
Government secaritiea, notes and L_. 
was $4,400,000, Their total Uebilitieii
«12,260,000. Now the House wonM -------
their nserves, to the extent M «4,400,000, were 
not held m** the II hÉiMim of j li -*■— 
but against the total liabiüties of 12i 
and it would be absurd to say that ia 
protect their circulation they could refaly u 
themselves of all those reserves end disregard the 
risks they might run from tbe witMnwai ef da- 
poète. On the other hand, to dww |ew httle the 
m ithdrawal of ciiralatioe would a fleet the Low-re 
Canada Banks, he stated that at the I ime dale the Bank of Montreal, against a total liJiHtyef 144
millions, held cash arerte, including h uk hula 
of nearly 10 millions, real had no me ilabanati
to protect From the calcnlabona M had made, 
it appeared that eo far from two re tbree mMlians 
additional being all that ww reqnirti le he pro
vided by the Ontario Bank» to cover tljeir liabilities 
in the event of there rewolation. 4to* JPWd. 
some eight or nine millions would be; reqaired, la 
order to place the Banks in the éne relative 
poètion „f atrength in which they >tood Unley. 
It was well to remember that if tbewrer currency 
were removed a large increase of bong qn ulanon 
would be reqmmL If OaUno c°.L»oed to pro. 
per all the natural iucreare of haaki -g «fUnl * 
Which the Finance Minuter relied £ fill up the 
gap caused bv this meamre would he^ i".,re .an

it»*. T;

riàa%5Si.:,5idsÂ
term red

the i»na «ai—"     .— . .
rely diffueed among the jwopU. 
suffered to the extent of, peria 

L by the suspens** of banks in Ontario, but

SLTM&Sr1! BTS
currency i 
bunks, for“r£y «100 of notes woulithave to pay

cold, which was troublesome to can It "right E letter to ure gold ^together, lmt thw syutem 
would shift the danger from ctrewat** to de- 
noèu Mr. Cartwright continued length re- 
viewing the «.heme in an able ^«1 k for rem a 
summary of which we here aot are «- He 
“XTbr asking time for the conwd raUon è the 
measurr in all its brartng» and rflart l 

Hob. Mr. TiUey »P^c « “PP*] 
lutiona. He referred to the |>etitt “
Lid had only S.72S signature., amt mid the* ta 
his own Province there was no* i»
Uw against width they_e«üd not) ^«.«00*
natnrrs in » ^ a^ra le and this
uniform «nrnry was moreoanru ,
wre admitted. The l‘£rkheUen£ tt^t-Mte
would 1* jdaced » • better positK itMon now. 
HiTuicn referred to the present poèfouM
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isg operation* in Ontario and Quebec. The tank
ing capital of thoee Province* wa* $30,000,000; 
the average of gold held by the lank* was $»,- 
000,00 *; the avi-rage of Government secnritieo waa 
<m,v00,(di0 at 5 ami 6 |*r rent. interest, together 
♦15,000,000. The hank* would «till hare $15,- 
000,009 of their tajiital left. The result of the 
|wr*rot arrangement ia to give the stockholders 
of Ontario ami Quelirc $2,460,000, but the new 
arrangement proposed by the Finance Minister 
would give them $2,570,000, a gain of $110,000. 
If the Gswuneat securities were Issued at 6, in
stead of 5 percent., the-coorjarison would be still 

> more favorable. Then aa to t lie arcornmolation 
to be given to the public ; at un-urn t the aggre
gate stork waa $-10,000,000 gold ami Government 
securities $15,000,000, leaving $15,000,000 stock 
and $15,0<ltk<MWl |«|*r, on which the Ismka could 
give accommodattun under the present law. 
Under the |>rn|maal of tin- Minuter of Finance 

. there wouM hi- $39,000,000 of capital, $41,000,000 
of gold, and $lâ,0uU,000 of atpek. Waving $11,- 
000,*00 of stock for discount ami $15,000,000 of 
paper, or in all $-26,000,000: Thia made a differ 
sure of $4,000,out) only nmler the operation of 
the reaolntion. He did not think the lawks would 
suffer materially from the clvingc. •

Mr. Bow defended the s-1ieino ami argued 
the neceaeity of proceeding with it. The signa
ture* to the petitions had liren obtained by 
the banks and bank derks. He referred 
warmly to the opposition of the lanks to the 
government. We had, he said, three different 
systems of tanking, in operation, and mem
bers preferred that in their own ni|s-rtive Pro
vinces. In reply to Mr. Cartwright lie said 
that at the time of the failure of the Bank of 
Upper Canada, it had $800,000 circulation, and 
only $3»,00n reserve, and the Commercial Rank, 
at the time of its failure, had a eir -ulntinn Of about 
$1,100,000. He denied that the failure of the 
Hank was rsnerd hy the distrust of deimeitors, and 
took the case of the Royal Canadian Bankas 
su illustration. In Jantiafv its circulation was 
$1,534,000. in April it had fallen to $993,0(10, 
and when it rimed its do*rs the circulation had 
de -teased to $800,000. The St. John Commercial 
Bank had, when it failed, a circulation of $300,000 
and only a reserve of $41,000. These failures 
were iuu>t serious disasters to the commercial pros
perity of the country. He would call attention to 
the importaiK-e reserves have to circulation, as 
showing the tendency of the ]>rrsent system of 
diminishing the amount of deposit. In 1865, the 
lowest per rentage of reserve was 16, the highest 43; 
in 18*16, the'lowest 14 per cent, the highest 29 ;iu 
1867, the lowest 14, tlir highest 22; in 1868, the 
lowest l.">, the highest 20 percent—showing a con
tinual diminution of reserves in i>ro|*>rtion to <ir- 
culation. He oautrmfcd (hat the eliange would 
not give the tioverament any n-w politii-nl power; 
ami replied at length to the objections raised 
by previous iqa-akas.

Hon. Mr. 4irait opposed the resolutions ; he 
pointed out that in vtirioas nwperts Mr. Bose’s 
scheme was not so Useful or safe aa a direct Govern
ment issue- of notes snd was more expensive. 
Bank* would fail just the same, ls-eause they 
could not by legislation prevent Iwd management. 
The principal ohjeetinn tv the scheme wes the want 
of elasticity. He lminted ont the injurious effect 
that would tie produced on the mule of Ontario, 
and urged that delay Is- granted.

Hon. J. H. Cameron moved an amendment" to 
the amendment as follows : “That this House 
recognises the great importance of having a uni
form system of currency, but inasmuch us imme
diate uniformity cannot I* obtained, it is exp.-,lient 
that the several Bank charters slaiut to expire V 
extended to such a period as Parliament shall 
determine.

Mr. Morris seconded this amendment and am - 
ported it in a short speech.

Mr. Gibbs opposed the resolution*. The House
then ailjouruetL

ASSIMILATION OF THE CURRENCY.

Mr. Ssvary brought tip this matter in the House 
of Commons, on the 4th May. Hon. Mr. Roee, 
in reply, stated the reasons why the Government 
hail felt it to $e their duty not to issue any pro
clamation in accordance with the authority given 
them by the Act of last Session. At the time the 
legislation of ja-st session was nought, there was a 
Bill lielbre the American Congress, which its in
troducer, SeiWtor Sherman, believed would become 
law during that session, and which would have 
had the efeijtjof carrying out the recommendation 
of the Paris bmfrrriire, adopted some months ago 
in favour of-th,'international assimilation of cur
rency baaed tie!the 25 franc piece; and the Ameri
can five dollar piece the English sovereign lieing 
made equal to it. The Eurojwan Continental Go- 
vvrments had generally given their assent to this 
project, and our Art of last session authorised 
this Government also to adopt it, so warn as it 
should be adopted by the American Government 
But aince tlutt time an entirely new plias-- had 
come over the nurstiofi, in consequence of the re
searches by an English Royal Commission which 
was named]'about the time thia House was last 
sitting. The enquiries made hy that Commission 
ha<l brought So many iuijiortaut facts under the 
notice of the European and American Govern
ments, that the state of public opinion had under
gone very considerable eliange with reference to 
the whole question ; in so mlieh so that the 
American Congress ha-1 deferred legislation on the 
subject, and a,new commission had lieen appointed 
by the French, and he believed, ; other Continen
tal Governments, to ascertain whether the state
ments made tjy the English Commissioners were 
or were not founded on fact ami logical in their 
reiummendotinn. The recommendation of the 
English Commissioners went for a good way in 
harmony with those of the Paris Conference. 
They agreed that sonic one coin should he taken 
as the standard of a currency which should lie 
uniformamongtliecommercial natiousof the world. 
They agree-1 that the coin should be gold and not 
silver, and they agrm I that it should be nine tenths 
line, instead of lieing ol the linrnessof the English 
soverign, which contained only 1-12th alloy. Butin 
the course of their iiiqniriea they hail discovered 
an im|*wtant fart which mateoaUy affected the 
calculation on which the recommendation of the 
Paria.Cunfirrence had been liascj—that in France 
there hail been a double standard, one of gold and 
one ef stiver ; tliat there waa « large amount of 
thia silver tum ney in circulatioq, liearing a higher 
proportion in value in gold than it ought to do 
with gold nine-tenths tine—that a silver franc, for 
example, Was worth a good <le*l more than one- 
fifth of a gold live ft*in- piece. : Thia important 
fact having been disclosed hy the English Com
missioners, the French Government nail caused 
iu-iuirica to lie made with regard to it, and if the 
fact was found to briaa alleged, the whole question 
would assitme a different phase. TI.q English 
Commissioners, while going with the l’aria Con
ference in the first three *te|>s lie had mentioAsl, 
recommended as the standard for the promised in
ternational currency the English sovereign instead 
of the French twenty-live franc piece, as the most 
convenient for the world at large ; ami they show
ed strong reason» indeed for this conclusion at 
which they hail arrived. Ill the first phuv, they 
said the English sovereign hail never variai in 
value from the well known gold value of a pound 
"telling, by which hiost of the coin in the world 
lia-l la-en figulatid. The adoption of any other 
standard tin y considered would cause a great deal 
of inconvenience all the world over. Another 
reason for adopting tin- sovereign was, that if the 
twenty-live franc piece were adopted aa the basis, 
France and the United States would have to call 
in all their silver coin in order to assimilate it to 
the gob 1 standard. And these n-aaons Were forti
fied by another considérât ton. The English 
Government had never charged seignorage for Kf,ij 
left at the Mint, but for so many ounces in gold

returned, after so many days, their eneiralrat i, 
com ; wlu-reas France and the Veiled Stan, 
and other countries, did charge eeignonwfor^T 
verting bar gold into current]mi* T"** 
quemc would be that the many millions ofriU 
now in circulation, which would require to l*T 
comeil, would be all brought to 
purtiose, aa the coining would there be done for 
nothing. The commissioner* also recommraiW 
that any change should be carried out by mum of 
a convention or treaty, into which the various 
nations should enter, and suggested a number of 
matters, such as the nmittiag of coin which had 
lost by sweating or uai-, as to which there amt he 
internal arrangements. He understood that g 
was now the impression, both in France and the 
United States, that the recommendation of the 
English Commissioner* had much merit ia thee, if
they Miould not wholly lie accepted, and the Eaginh
Sovereign adoptai as the standard. Thh waald 
cause Very little inronrrnirnce to these countries, 
for the i*)und Sti rling had been practically the 
standanl throughout the world np to the time 4 
the French Revolution, ami in the United States 
during the suspension of spade («ymenta, it we 
of little - onsequ. nce what particular fois we 
taken aa the standanl, where* the inrestiptiee 
of the Commissioner* bad shown that the wsrid it 
large would he more inconvenienced by dead* 
from the English sovereign the Cutrd
States by a change from their five-dollar piece, or 
France by * mi mi la ting her 26 franc piece to ths 
sovereign. Under these cireumstaners he thoegkt 
we should submit a little longer to the iacovmi- 
dice arising from the difference of inmmy ia 
these Province*. He hoped we should sew ret 
Newfoundland into the Confederation. Hew- 
f-midland also had • different standanl of tosniy, 
differing Imth from Nora Scotia and the lest of 
the Dominion. In Newfoundland, the «nvreÿ, 
lie believed, was worth $4.80, while in Hon 
•< otia it was worth $5, ami here, $4.86). Ihe 
Hudson's May Territory, again, which we heard 
soon to in-or]«orate into the Union, had still s 
fourth standard ; and Prince Edward Islsad, 
which we hoped by and hye to bring into the faM, 
had another peculiar to itself. He olweired ft* 
the report of the Commissioners that the 8wedi* 
Government, and he believed another Baths 
which was mentioned in the Report, had adopted 
the same course as we lied done, and passed s 
permissive Bill.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(Reportai by Frllstt A Oder, Broken.)

Business douthim-s still inactive in-stocks sad 
1 minis ; transactions that have taken pises hire
la-i-n at high! rates.

litmk stoefc.—-Sales of Montreal hare takes 
place at 15$ and 1504 ex-dividend ; there srr 
buyers at tlie former rate. Boyers offer 10S hr 
British ; none in market Ontario is u*r* *4 
974 ex-dividend. • small sale reported at 97. 
Toronto in market, enquired for at 118. TW* 
are buyers of Royal Canadian at 30, bntiosdlm- 
Commerce is (inn and in demand at 103 ; as **' 
lets under 104. Gore is offering freely at 3$h 
buyers will not advance on 85. Small sales « 
Merchants" were male et 109 which rateisefftwd^ 
Nothing doing in (juehec. There are bnyre* ™ 
Mnlaoii"* at 108 and sellers st 1084. bf re" * 
City. For Dn People 109 would be psid; ** 
in inarket. There are buyers of Nstisnsls W- 
Small sales of Mechanics'at 93L Jerque Owtire 
nominal at 405 ex-diridemL Union has adrencm 
to 107 and i* in demand at that rate.

IkbeHiurft.—Sales of Dominion Stock w*^ 
made at 108 and 108j, there are now buyris « 
1071 ; live and six per cents, are euqnuedi • 
Toronto are offering at rates to pey 7 P» 
interest. County are offering to pay 190*al"t 
not in much demand. i , .

Sumlriet.—City Gas was pmeed kr ele »
Ix gmimig of the week at HX, *«•
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Kxdowxeut Polht.—Thi* farm 

brews the principles of both Life It
. gtthst rate. No sellers of British Ameriv* : «1 Benk of Boston; the First end link* Nstiouel 
VL,-** under 60 ; nothing doing. There were Banks of Chicago, 111.; Ridgely National Bank
_uVCans-ti Permanent Building Society at ! of Springfield. 11L ; National Bank of German the Havings' Bank. By it a party __

md 186, «till procurable at the latter rate, i town and Philadelphia, Notional Bank of Phila- family or others who* he si died ti> U-Xfit • 
g^hlldUig8ocietyaol^a^l20i delphia, and the First National Benk of Williams- upon attain a specific age, reape foe hL own

■port, Pa. the advantage of the savings he had mïfic in -
to an I ymra, tU <■■$—fl

Wmtrti Canada Building Society sold at 120J| 
„J l$l ; a email let on market at latter rate. 
Freehold Building Society is in demand, sale* hare 
fo» made at 113 rxWlivhiend. There are buyers 
d Montreal Telegraph at 133 and sellers et 1354. 
Saks of Landed Credit were made at 78 and 
1% ; there are borers at 79J and no sellers under 
M. One or two Urge mortgages were offered at 
8 per cent; $1,000 anil $2,000 mortgagee are in 
fcaaad. Money is in demand and on the street 
a lege advance on bank rate is paid.

O. Saving* Bank».—Injjuiry on this subjeetin the Senate, Hon. Mr. I "* **h
ampl-ll replied “That already the Post OfBce

Banka hare b-en extended to the Mari- [ msjr k tre

The Ranking Scheme—Action or the To- 
suxm Boiko or Trade.—A meeting of the 
fold was held on Monday, the 29tli of May, 
Mr. Jam* o. Worts ill the chair ; there was I

the Post Office
Savings Banks hare b-en extended to the Mari- | 
time Provinces. It was the wish of the Gaven- 
nient to make these Savings Banka as general 
throughout the Dominion as poaihle. However,
an the expense of management had already * the original hub
about two per cent, it was necessary to proceed w Ji,i
with caution." • 1 • - —

the term of the )*>iiey. 1 
after the jerment of tara entire years' 
see woe-forfeitsbie in mast of thr

a sold attendance of members. A draft of a tog in the Senate. 
«£* |o Parliament was read by the Secretary, 
the*betanor of which is as follows:—That the] 
nctkieaeis, while admitting that some of the reso- 
ht«i« on banking and currency are. worthy of 
adoption, in so far they tend to the promotion, of 
iamaseil security in 1 waking («[«rations, are 
itiongly of opinion that the > lump which would 
ht produced in the Canadian Banking system, by 
the proposed abolition of the existing note circa 
brim, sad the substitution in its place of a cir 
cslstion founded uiion government debentures, 
would be seriously detrimental to the Province of 
Ontario, inasmuch as it would deprive the banks 
sf that [over of gxpanaiuu which, exercised under 
proper conditions and limitations, is calculated eo 
dfccteslly to sdvsnce, ami has hitherto advsneed 
à ao «mail measure the w ell being and 
if the Province ; that the security of the note 
Wider would be sufficiently gained by inserting 
prevision* in bank charters, making tlie notes in 
ill case the first lien upon the assets of a benk, 
yisdag the affairs of a sus|iended bank under the 
mspection of a public officer, with instructions to 
ndee* the notes from the first available funds in

stock of 
the Bank of New 

Brunswick have hero paased by the Honae of 
Commons anil also have received the second rend-

—The bills for increasing the capital 
the Rank of Commerce, and of the Bank

head, and enforcing The principle of double liabil
ity in respect of stockholders. That any further 

, special protection of the note-holder would be 
nperfinous ; that the [«rinciple of discriminating 
Wtvten different classes of de[Kwitors in the man- 
srrlsiddown in Resolution 10 is unsound, and 
veald prove unjust and injurious in praetor ; that 
ths petitioners deem it highly impolitic, in the 
darner of any pecuniary pressure ujion the Gov 
«rament, to place so large a portion of the capital 
•f the country in tin- hands of any Administration ; 
thst the petitioners highly approve of that portion 
of the proposed plan, which would effect th«- with
drawal of the Provincial notes from circulation, 
Wing assured that the issue of such notes is •

31 in the direetion of an irredeemable currency, 
places an undue advantage in the hands of 
the Government bank, for the time being, over 

ether hanking institutions—both which results 
** detrimental to the interests of the country.

Stock Sale in Halifax.—At the sale of 
Stock it the Merchant's Exchange Reading Room* 
byJ. D. Nash, for W. M. Gray, the following 

disposed of :—10 shares 1‘eople's Bank at 
#7 25 : 40 do. at $27 ; 18 do. Union do. at $55 ; 
l®de. Bank of Nora Scotia at £69 ; 4 do. Hali 
■X Firs Insurance Company at £10 fie. ; IS shares 
™bfax Fire Insurance Company at £10 3s 9d. ; 7 
do. Union Insurance Company at £19 5a. ; several 

Acadia Fire Insurance Company at $51.
Lut of National Bank*, which have Re- 

•toxEu their Pmvii.EiiEM.—Thé'following is a 
« ef the National Banks which have resigned 
J™ privileges as designated depositories since 
” 1st of April last, and have withdrawn their 
Wcurities: New York County National Bank of 
*•* York; the Second, Third, Fifth, Troth and 
2*^ Park Banks of New York; the Fin* of 
buffalo, N.Y.; the Blackstone and Third Nation-

: 1er 0« annual premiums pew bee 
number required by the Policy.—J

A NEW TABLE OF MORTAL^

The Institute of Actuaries, of Ka| 
been engseed fire three erlsirveers 
hSting and tabulatin'* the luorUlitv c* 

twenty English and Sceleh U(<

the seine life, and the laigr aumberj 
: and the great length of time, 
of there calculations, gives ex 
and authority to the result.

The following tab!*, fro* the Lou 1st 
1 Omtdte, exhibits that rreelt :

Teen
I blared oflifr
! Healthy lives.

Fire ReiOkil—Montreal, May 26.—A brick nearly a quarter of a century. Ore^t 
building on George street eras set on 6re; damage taken in the elimination of dupisnate 
$306. Also the workshop of a shoemaker, corner 
Magill ami Lemoine «tirets, damage slight.

A y Word, N. B., Msy 14.—House, of W. J.
Kirkpatrick was totally deatroyid; low partly 
covered by insurance.

St John, N. B., May.—An unfinished house 
was struck by lightning and damaged to the ex
tent of $500.

Niagara Township, Ont, May 24.—House of 
Jos. htrvros was destroyed; the fire caught from ! dJ" 
the chimney; no iaxiranï-e. j

riattsville. May 27.—Kerr, Brown* McKenzie's | ^ 
shingle factory wss destroyed by fire. Lora stated 
at $1,500 ; partially insured.

Rates of lxsi-*\xci in Chicago.—A Chicago 
paper says—The Board of I’bdenrriters of this 
city here passed a reebhitk*' permitting all its 
raemliere to fix their own rates of premiums to be 
charged, without reference to the unifor* rates 
which they had heretofore endeavored to sustain 
in their hoard organization. As the leading idea I 
in the formation of a board of Underwriters waa * _ v. \

• i-i-i.----- ,v._ * 1 I ““J or *

f< ll ra ranee 
< te his over 
n t - ah- was 
r |si|i<âre on 

umber if jratran*
sauflx

16. net
l.etset re . mi

161,411 4M j.ts*
BoU.............. 146,647 1. «4,461

Dlwaecd fires,
- male A Wreak. 11,1*
Lives expose*! 4o 
ntnwtra

*'.*» t- ir

- *438

Total............. MS.4JS 1,141,6* S6.7H

The Institute have farther pursued 
tigstions with • view of detenainf

the reine of nsedkel 
he traced in varying

to secure n inform and also higher rat* then they 
could while comp-ting with each other by retting 
down rates, the adoption of this resolution was 
equivalent to a dissolution of the Boanl. The 
result has hero that, during the last week, rates 
of insurance an Iwiblings end their contenta, in 
the be sines* part ef the city, hare fallen nearly 
fifty per cent in many cases, and in some cases 
even more. This, however, only »p|dies to build
ings in the business parts of the citv, as the* 
were the only risks on which the Board of Under- , —writers attempted ‘o reUblUh uniform ratrafor J£,m tUt Uatf it ini|Wr„ a
Wi ths compmuea Rates far insurance on dwell- uU, Mng W ths cluL, ^ 
mgs in sll [wrte of the city hare always hero open t kUer  ̂^ .ooruiit- 
to competition end therefore, remsm unaffei trei ^ ^ mortalityby the action ef the Board. 1 —^ '

the age at retry, spiraling to con 
in the aaidille prrieds ef life ; but fi«l 
pnrpows, seems to ranee entirely afte^
The first year ef insurance shows 
low rate of HKStahty, averaging at 
only 46 deaths smong 10,000 entrant.

The comparative rate of mortalitr • » 
live* shows an excise at all age 1*4* r |J, begin
ning at thr age of twenty, with an ew ■** ifirarlv 
70 per cent, and deera-nding gra-lad y runt il tiré 
NT of <6 i« icached, when H » g arfy eqwU.

FottEic.N Livek—The following is an extract 
from a circular issued by a prominent American 
Company to ita agents and eolidtors —"Our ex
perience lias demonstrated that reaidents in this

rawsl ngntirtitiHT tK^JM

about 20 per cent 
The mean duration 

thore living.
Out of the entrants, the jsoportien who* 
been 16-2 per <*■*-, diecontinaed, 27.« fer oent, 
living end keeping np there pnliraeirlr 
1863, 56.2 per cent The rawUt of 

b.-> into the experiencegating ra —— -------- ^as.nativr horn citizen»; and that, of thoec, the Irish I rate rearanl 
are derided! ' ‘l- n—— *l- Ii nmi*
next hie—._______
who now embrace life insurance, the number is po 
large as to materially ilisturh the average rate of mortalitr expected from selected lives, and to j general use in th 
materially lmresae ,11* coat of inauram-r. Me ! below the Cariiale. 
therefore request that agents aill not make any graduated scale of mortality than any 

ii—.i,— t—. ——. tMnt. and until the experirooe ef sur

Icountry of foreign birth, and especially those emi 
era ting in middle life, are not equally good riskse horn dtizeen; and that, of thoee, the Iriahl.

idedlv the poorest, and the Germans the ance Cora[ianiea, is to give ua a new tabfa td 
|lt ie believed that of the above two rieraes tolitr. mon ac. urathv and anthoritive than

tl,. mind* r is 10 I we have ever had. Under the age of Vty.
differs very

this country, 
It exhrli

sneciai effortitowîîd^u5iîitmû^^^nSo5ff mu l InJ ...M ____ ____________
these classe^, and that they will use discretion I Uompanses shall have Iran extended or«r a an»- 
and care in sdecting cnees from those classes to be rient length of tiare, and been recorded find tabu-

llrtidwjjljyfail[mm» rival e«
sent to this office.
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own Actuaries will continue to he Indebted to the 
Institute for the most rslnable accessible for 
the purposes of their eak-n’.ations. — The Çkrontele.

THE CITIZENS’ DtSÜRAJtCE COUPANT
or CASA da.) . ' ,
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Head Orrice—Montreal.
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rpHia Company -S-nrml hy the amor lit ion of nearly 100 
of the wealthiest • ttijcn* of Moatraai—I* prepared 

In transart every «teeniuthm of LIFE ASSURANCE ; also, 
to gnnt U..11.I* of FIDELITY GUARANTEE, for Km 
pêoÿeee lw»lding position* of trait.

Applh-atkaw van le nue le through any of the Com- 
any • Agent*, or direct to.
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EDWARD RAWLINGS. Manager 
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THE CANADIAN CANALS.

No. in. 1
The strriv.il at Montreal of the splendid 

propeller, “Her Majesty," from Toronto, 
with a cargo equal to 4,000 barrels cf flour, 
and its increase there to 0,300 barrels, is a 
very suggestive fact. Her destination was 
Halifax, but the necessity of floating through 
the present canal navigation of the St. Law
rence, 4iad imposed a limit on the car,ro with 
which she started on her trip. Ten barrels 
of floor are held to he a ton of freight ; 
therefore if the canals permitted such a vessel 
to load to her full capacity, one third more 
freight would be carried at the same cost of 
oanrying it, and, accordingly, the normal rate 
of freight wonld be of* third cheaper, even 
with snch a vessel as “Her Majesty.” Starting 
easterly from Toronto, to proceed to the salt

AND 1NSÜRANCE CHRONICLE.

water, there are two systems of nav 
the St. Lawrence Canals and the river 
Montreal. As the Allan steamers now 1 
the Montreal wharves, it needs but mei 
of the fact to establish the extent of! 
•hitter. To be precise, ho wove*, it ma
described as a 20 feet navigation. The. __
been some unpleasant correai* mdencc onj this 
subject, and doubt has been thrown npo* the 
fact. But after examination of the charts, 
and what has l«cen advanced on both rides, 
we deliberately say that there is a 20 foot 
channel east of Montreal, although it may 
not be sufficiently marked off by beacons and 
lighthouses. West of Montreal the liihit is 
established by the canals, via., the lock of 45 
feet wide, with a depth of 9 feet, and a 
length of 200 feet. Such is the condition 
between Montreal and Lake Ontario, extend
ing np to St. Catharines, on the Welland 
Canal. Here the navigation is again changed, 
to be governed by the Welland Canal, Where 
the lock is 150 ft. by 26 ft . 6 in., but with 
10 ft. water on the sills, until Lake Brie is 
reached. Therefore the navigation of the 
St. Lawrence is composed of four systems.

1. From the ocean passing Quebec to Mon 
treal : a 20-foot navigation admittingtht noble 
Allan boats <i 3,000 tons.

2. The St. Lawrence Canals extending 
through Lake Ontario to St. Catherines, ad
mitting such vessels as the propeller ! “ Her 
Majesty.” She is 180 long and has 30 feet 
breadth of beam. In the St. Lawrence Canals 
she can dairy 4,400 barrels of flour Only; as 
has been shown when freed from these re
strictions, she increased her cargo onè-îhird.

3. The Welland Canal propeller is a type of 
this class. Çhe is principally engaged in the 
Oswego trade, that is, passing from Chicago 
to Oswego, discharging at the foot of the 
Oswego Caijal into barges, which ascend to 
Syracuse tq take the Erie Canal. There is 
also a class of vessels which descend the St. 
Lawrence, Wit as the depth of the Welland 
is 10 feet and the St. Lawrence but 9, this 
class of vessel carries 1,100 barrels of flour, 
less than the could otherwise do, and from 
want of di>ft and general build, such vessels 
are not fitted for the salt writer.

4. The Lake Erie steamers are representa
tive boats of the fourth class. Affected only 
by the depth of the St. Clair flats, they are 
magnificent steamships travelling between 
Buffalo and Chicago, reganHess of the storms
which swfep these waters.I I I

With a,little effort it ougftt not to lie diiti-
,cult understand the imperfection of the 
I St- Lawrence navigation, while at the same 
j tln,c> an7 °ne who oj>en's the map must sec 
,that ll ia the river which should be the 
channel Of communication.for the great west
to F«nh=,, Lu* b=

every one, that the whole iystem is «rier 
the control of Canada, and without effort on 
the part of the Dominion, the navigation wilL, 
continue to be, as it is to-day, ineffective and 
incomplete. It has been said Hut powerful 
influences prevail in Montreal «g-inw 
extension or amendment of the route ass 
policy hurtful to that City, and it * in that 
City that opposition would be looked far 
when the imiirovcment ia el*im«d We shall 
not stop to consider if the accusation be true, 
or if true, that results unfavorable to Moutnal 
will accrue. The latter, possibly, will be con
sidered in its place Suppose, for our purpose 
to say now, that we consider that the *>—**« 
to Montreal would be incalculable, foe the 
geographical position of that City ia, of conns, 
greatly in its fayor. But aa such opiate* 
are supposed to prevail, we are not surprised 
to read in the Montreal journals that “Hsr 
Majesty " has little business west of that 
City. The Montreal Herald, which is gen
erally written in a fair and thoughtful y-*r 
and nevertheless the very blue-blood of ee*- 
inercial orthodoxy for Montreal, thus allude 
to the departure of this propeller: “ in* 
“what we know of canal navigation, wuhave 
“no doubt after the first trip, her owner will 
“find it greatly to hie advantage to ram this 
“steamer from here instead of Toronto, tad 
“have' no doubt she would be crowded with 
“both freight and passengers «very trip"

The italics are not cure. If we venture to 
paraphrase this very suggestive aontwee, it 
may read thus, “What is the use of gohtgte 
“TorontoI You only lose time ueeleeriy. 
“Whatever you carry, ‘canal navig 
“allow you but two-thirds of your 
“You must take your remaining third has. 
“And, accordingly, it is better, not te 
“ make two bites of a cherry. Beeeive your 
“ throe-thirds here—your whole here; Mw- 
“ treal is the natural harbor ef ocsan-fwif 
“vessels. It is here—we will follow the*- 
“phasis of our extract—it ia here that trass 
“shipment bas been made and aw* ht 
“made.”

These facts enable us to establish s ban» 
on which the Canal question really en ht 
argned. Even so far as Canada is coneand, 
without any reference to the great Stria d 
the American Union bordering on the hks, 
it may take a short time or it may take s 
long time to educate public opinion n As 
subject. But one day that public opta» 
will be formed, to be uttered in every eeerif. 
west of the Province line, and to he a pat 
of the political faith of every public an d 
Ontario, that the Canal qnerikm mnri iseriv* 
its solution. It is the fashion, stiff in any 
quarters, to treat any comment on the ta- 
jedt as visionary, as mere Ulopen ifcri 
which “practical” men cannot entateta
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,31 be uie of the dutiee thU periodic»!,
inswervingly *» ke*P the lmbject before th* 
nbüc eye. We belive, poeaiblv, the wish is 

to the thought, that the hour is 
04 distant when the demand of Western 
f*»nsdn to possess a sufficient outlet to the 
owa.will no longer be met by jaunty jokes, 
—3 when ministers of finance will cease in- 
fefaitely to postpone it by threats of finan
çai crisis and protestations of national 
poverty. For, so far as Canada is concerned, 
the subject is capable of fair and just con- 
cjdemtion; but what can be said when it is 
urge»! f*1»* the whole immense district of 
territory which clusters round the lakes is 
«Acted by it ! Thfe Erie Canal is now the 
channel taken by the produce of the West. 
It is notoriously insufficient. On the other 
hand, we hare “Her Majesty” going to 
Halifax. Surely if a vessel can go to Halifax 
from Montreal, she can go to Boston and to 
Hew York. From Montreal to Halifax the 
distance is something shWrt of 1,200 miles, 
bet the voyage is shortened by taking the 
Get of Can so. From Halifax to Boston the 
distance is only 460 miles, and from Boston 
to Hew York, the trip is made in a few hours. 
Indeed the propeller could steer direct from 
Cape Sable to Nantucket, and there is but a 
moderate difference of time lietween the two 
tea-board cities. There is nothing visionary 
■ this, nothing fanciful. For “Her Ma
jesty” drawing 10 feet 6 inches now virtually 
stakes the trip. How much better could it 
be effected with vessels drawing a greater 
depth and built ejwcially for the trade?

This view of the case appears to us to meet 
the argument of the necessity of the Cangh- 
nawiga Canal, a water communication pro
posed to be effected between the waters of 
the St. Lawrence and Lake Champlain. We 
do not das* this work with such useless, we 
will add, and in no offensive spirit, such pre
posterous schemes as the two projects of the 
Ottawa Canal navigation, and the Toronto 
•tid Georgian Bay Canal. As we have ad
vanced, and we venture to think we have 
established, both are merely jtaralU lines to 
existing routes, and their construction would 
•chieve nothing. If completed and in oper
ation, the only result would be that vessels 
would by a different route come to the same 
point which they can now resell, the advo- 
cates of the schemes say, in less time. Ex
perienced inland mariners, and men who all 
their lives have been engaged in the business 
think otherwise. Our own opinion we un
hesitatingly pronounce, that no time would 
he gained. We look upon the schemes as 
ill-considered, and placing our confidence in 
the good sense of the community, we arc cer
tain of their ultimate rejection. We, how
ever, desire to see the question, without 
delay, brought forward and argued and sup

ported with vigor, so that it may be settled; 
for the public attention is dissipated by 
contradictory projects to utter bewilderment. 
Therefore we hope to. see that seal which is 
idly and to ill purpose employed, ultimately 
turned on more healthy project*. We look 
forward to the date of the improvement of 
the St. Lawrence, the one great saving policy 
of Canada. The Caeghnawaga Canal is no 
visionary scheme. Indeed it has much to 
be commended, and it cannot be summarily 
dismissed. Our argument, however, for the 
moment, with regard to it is that the time 
has not come for its construction. Possibly 
it is only a work’ of time. But wc counsel 
those who advocate it to join in the effort of 
first completing the St. Lawrence navigation. 
Let this improvement take precedence of all 
others. Let it remain without complication 
and without the trammel of any inter-depen
dent project. We have shown that from 
Quebec to Chicago, there are four distinct 
classes of navigable waters, that is to say, 
reaches of navigation controlled by distinct 
circumstances, to .that a representative vessel 
is peculiar to each as s type id maximum 
tonnage passing on its waters. As it is ex
travagance tv consider that we can ever attain 
the 20 feet of navigation from Montreal to 
Quebec, we may at once cease to discuss it 
We have, therefore, in the distance between 
Chicago and Montreal harbor, three distinct 
navigations. What is required is to bring 
these three varied systems into one system. 
This is the first point to be gained. We need 
a unity of navigation for the St. Lawrence. 
It is on this proposition—a proposition which 
when understood, will be acknowledged to 
be p>»in and simple, it is on this policy we 
wish to rally support, and we trace more 
than one reason in the necessity of laving 
down this principle. In the first place it is 
the key note, the very centre stone of our 
argument for an improved navigation, it 
will show not only what is needed, but what 
is not needed; it will establish the true 
policy of the country and point where we 
may 1 .ok for its real resources. It will sug
gest fields of indus-ry and the wise employ
ment of capital. These are not exaggerations. 
The advocates of the policy indicated are con
tent, however, for a time to incur the ridicule 
of the jaunty politician, who finds in the 
theme many a subject of vapid joke, and on 
the other hand, to bear unmoved, the sneers 
of those respectable imbecilities who affect to 
frown down a new project as simply an im
practicable theory. We are all sustained by 

hope that the time will come when the

side of copunon sense and ought to work < art 
an enlarged, wise, national policy—not 
littleness, bickering and one tidednera—lj 
one raising our own land to wealth and ; 
perity, and extending to our neighbors 
like advantages; a policy cheering and be*#- 
fitting them, which likewise will enrich our
selves.

INSOLVENCY.

As the principle of e law for the relie 
of insolvents has been sustained in the 
House of Commons, and as the measure pear 
before that body amends in many particulars 
the law that heretofore prevailed 
insolvency, it is manifestly advisable to i 
it as perfect as possible. Is 
old law has been found defective, sad ia Some 
of its features the proposed set is objection
able. The liberty to make voluntary assign
ments has undoubtedly been abused, i H is 
proposed to make the first step in ineolvsnsy, 
an assignment to an Interim assignee, J who 
shall prepare a statement of affaire M the 
creditors, at a meeting to be 
than three weeks from the date of I 
ment. At the meeting the creditors i 
point another assignee, who shall 
the Interim assignee. The power of the In
terim assignee is very limited, while his duties 
cover the most laborious part of the work. 
If the stock assigned to him ia peishatde, it 
must lie there until he has completed his 
examination of the insolvent's 
procured a meeting of creditors, 
promptness in extinguishing rent or saving 
bailiffs fees, be of the utmost importance to 
the credit, ws, nothing can be done.. Cases 
have occurred in which, the only hope of 
creditors receiving anything lay in aff imme
diate sale. If it is possible to avoid f 
lock, and attain the same object to I 
by the immediate appointment of a i 
satisfactory- to creditors, it is well 
out s method. An assignee, 
one or more of the princijia] ut 
tors, would in almost every case jwovê accept
able to the other creditors ; admitting this, 
we naturally conclude that a voluntary assign
ment should be made at the outset to one 
named or approved of by such prima;*! un
secured creditor or creditors, giving him the 
eame powers as are possessed by a permsnmrt 
assignee. Delay, expense, and lops might

affairs, and 
es. Though

I gained

thereby be saved, and increase. 1 facilities 
would be afforded for bringing the < 
liquidation. If the Interim assignee is to be 

the hone that the time wm come wnen me retained, he certaàily should not b# required 
u>* h°” u™ St Urm*. *»|*twi*

ed will be required to do over pgaukj In wiod-
the struggle »t the hurting, will be, who shaH -g WfmuU «***“. »ork

the loudest profess it. It is this thought

complete development
navigation will be a political dogma; when

►l.« hi.etint/m will be. who shall mg “P ■" ---- —i
would be a serions matter. Claaril

which leads w to persevere, for we are on the I of the Interim srtignee should be
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t»Hng charge of the estate, calling a meeting 
of créditera, and selling perishable goods.

Where notice of contestation is given, the 
creditor should not be ft liberty to withdraw 
except on cause shewn ; for it has occasion
ally happened, that compromises are made 
which are very suspicious. In the absence 
of a contestant, as where his debt is garnished, 
his objection should nevertheless be inquired 
into and decided upon. In the case of secured 
daims, it should be imperative on the credi
tors relying on such to furnish the assignee 
with full particulars of his securities. As it 
is now, he merely ignores the proceedings, 
resting content with the weapon he bolds.
' Privileged and secured creditors should be 
disqualified from voting, as it is manifestly 
unjust that they should have equal rights 
with those who are interested in doing the 
best for all concerned. A creditor who ten
ders for purchase <>f the insolvent’s estate, or 
part of it, should not be allowed to decide 
upon the acceptance or rejection of his offer.

It is sometimes found that agreements exist 
between the insolvent and debtors to take out 
indebtedness in trade._ If it is just to land
lords to interfere with their rights, under 
leases, it is certainly no less just and proj>er 
that such agreements as these indicated should 
be voided, so far as receiving payment in trade 
is concerned.

The power of the assignee is too limited. 
It might he extended, so as to give additional 
powers to seize property, after the,manner of 
sheriffs, and in such case, the provisions of 
the Interpleader Act might be made to apply. 
It would be well, also, to reduce the number 
of official asaigm.es in each county. A reduc
tion in number would give each one such 
employment as would enable him to employ 
a start such as justice to the business demands.

The assignee should be empowered to com
pound for debts due to, and to sign composi
tion deeds on behalf of the insolvent, and 
when authorized, by power of attorney, to 
execute the insolvent’s composition deed on 
behalf of such creditors as wish it. There is 
no provision for the absence of the assignee. 
The delay necessitated by his absence might 
be avoided if there were a power of appoint
ing a deputy. " In the event of a dividend 
being declared on claims based on promissory 
notes, where the insolvent is indirectly liable, 
there is no power in the assignee to sue the 
parties directly liable. There is no provision

ision for the assignee's right 
he is dissatisfied with Ms 
i creditor, by bliying Up

at his i 
ce train

There is no provision for the 
of appeal when
allowance. Ont 
claims, may hold the assignee 
It has lieen held that an assignee 
tain a discharge }f no dividend has been paid. 
This is certainly Unreasonable, and: should be 
provided for. There is difference in the i>uwr 
over the sale of leases and that of stock. New 
many a time a stuck can be sold fi>r the sake 
of the lease, and if the assignée could sell the 
one on the same terms as the other, and at 
the same time, the insolvent’s estate wotlld 
undoubtedly be the gainer.

There is also a difficulty where duo partner 
absconds and the other wishes to lfiakc volun
tary assignment. In the case of concealment 
or absconding there is great delay} The me
thod, of bringing the estate into liquidation 
is not expedition*. Perhaps it woekl, in s«ch 
case, be better for the judge to Call a meet
ing of creditors ait once.

In all the particulars mentioned, there is 
such apparent reason for amendment in the 
law that we do jiot think it necessary to do 
more thaq sumiuarizc. As the Insolvent Act 
is being amended, it only requires a little 
trouble to obviate the necessity for future 
tinkering.

EXPORTATION OF AMERICAN SILVHfc.j

The public were made aware, a 6;w days hgo, 
by a return laid before Parliament, that the 
Government, through the Bank <j»f Montreal, 
had exported about one million dollar* of 
American silver coin in February and March 
last. The history of the operation — Very 
properly kept quiet till completed—throws 
light upon thia question, which, if simple in 
theory, is beset with many difficulties in 
practice. In consequence, no donbt, of the 
state of the market, the sale of bonds to the 
full amount of the silver purchased was not 
completed ; but we liave the o[*nion of Mr. 
Angus that the entire ojicratio* would haw 
resulted in giving the Government the loan 
—for such it r*ally was—at a rate not to ex
ceed ti\ per cent. About two-thirds of the 
silver was exported to Liverpool and Lon
don, and the balance to New York ; several 
lots were disposed of in the latter city at 
from 4j to j j>er cent. The transaction 
seems to have been well managed throughout.

Although a million dollars were exported in 
for commuting dower in the case of a sale of this way, and a large quantity also under the 
land. Were such commutation to be made, exploded Weir scheme, the tffedt <m the 

• upon the basis of the amount realized by the market was, comparatively flight. This 
sale of the property subject to dower, it would proves either .that there is a milch larger 
be a reasonable way of selling to the best ad- quantity of American (and British) silver in 
vantage, without injustice to.anytxxly. As- the market than was supposed, or that the 
signeea are required to keep duplicates of and existing duty, and the machinery for the col- 
file every original document. This is of no lection of the revenue, are valueless fur the 
pactical valut», and only adds .to the expense, purpose of preventing its importation. We

believe the quantity in circulation hw Urn 
very generally under-estimated. These oeins 
are to be found in the remotest <lf
the country ; they are distributed through 
all the ramifications of capital and industry - 
and as there is no central point to — 
they can be returned fur conversion at per 
as a bank note, or used in payment of in
debtedness, current fonda are so used, and 
these coins arc retained outside in circula
tion. Hence the attempt to export the sur
plus silver of the Dominion is a Herculean 
task, and cannot bo made successful by any 
fitful attempts, to say the least Whether 
it can be accomplished at all by the use of 
reasonable measures, so long as monetary 
affairs in the States remain as at present, w 
yet to be proven ; for ourselves, we are de
cidedly skeptical on the point. To get it 
out is one thing, but to keep it out ie quite 
another affair. An export movement is di
rectly calculated to defeat itself, and the 
nearer apparent suqgpas is reached, the more 
difficult the task becomes. So soon as enough 
is exjiorted to appreciate the coins to par, 
the inducement Ui bring them in becomes too 
powerful to be successfully resisted. The 
strie lest, eu rvcillance on the part of customs 
officials could not prevent a stream of illicit 
importation large enough to nullify any ex
port scheme.

It is pretty well understood that the Seed 
of American silver in Canada is directly 
traceable to the system of irredeemable paptf 
currency in Vogue in the United States. 
Silver coins having disappeared from the rhsn 
liels of circulation, have become useful 
only for shqxneut abroad, and for the few 
other puiq«odes to which specie is Mnr ap
plied. But for all these purposes gold is a 
better medium, and hence silver ia at a «hs- 
count, as cotiqmrtd with gold, ranging from 
four to six or seven i>er cent., according ts 
circumstance». To buy it at this discount 
and pay it out in C:inada at par, sSurds a 
clear iwrcentnge of profit as large as the dis
count itself, less exjienack. The dieeuest 
here now rules much the same as in hew 
York, and is to a great extent governed ty 
the rate in that city. There is, tMnii^ 
no special inducement to ship either wsj at 
present.

While the obstacles to immediate relief, bf 
means of exportation, seem inaopersbfci 
there is no reason why the Government's* 
not avail itself of the opportunity to 
change bonds for this sjiecie oB *“”****' 
terms. If profitable export iqxwatious 
be carried on for the account of the ®ou*^ 
ment, the jieople will have no reason toeeu 
plain : rather the contrary. Buttotjjjl* 
the riddance of the country of this 
an exjicnse to the country, is deurij

i
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It .geia not be entirely successful, and while 
Ü waited in a loee to the whole people, 
wonld greatly benefit a few speculators. .

blether there are not other means of relief 
within the scope of legislation that might be 
i iccewfidly adopted, is worthy of diligent

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANIES.

Under the Act respecting these comiuuiies 
(Con. Stat. U.C., cap. 52), when forty or more 
pnona, duly qualified, have bound thern- 
•sivcs to effect insurance amounting together 
to forty thousand dollars, they may become 
a body corporate. Each member before he 
receives his policy, deficits a promissory note, 
payable to the Company or its proper officer, 
for the premium, and pays a certain part of 
it in m*1 towards working expenses. At the 
expiration of the term of insurance, the note, 
after deducting all hisses and exjiensea, oc
curring during the tenff, is given up, as 

member is bound to pay his proportion 
of all losses and expenses accruing during the 
continuance of his policy. The company may 
collect premiums in cash for insurance for 
terms not longèr than one year. The cash 
premium paid at the time of insurance is not 
part of the annual assessment (31 Vic., c. 32). 
When policies are issued and premiums in cash 
collected, for periods of one year, the persons 
so paying are not liable to further charge or 
assessment. In case payment or note given 
for cash premiums or assessments upon a 
premium or deposit note be not made within 
thirty days after it is due, the policy be
comes void, but tlie conqiany may waive the 
forfeiture, and even though no waiver took 
place, the party in default still remains liable 
for the amount in arrear (29 Vic., c. 37).

In case of loss, the Directors fix the pro
portion to be piaid by each member on the 
original amount of his deposit note. When 
the whole of the deposit notes are insufficient 
to pay the loss, the sufferer receives not only 
a proportionate dividend on the amount of 
notes, but also a sum to be raised by an assess
ment of members, not exceeding one per cent, 
on the amount each has insured.

A company may, for the speedy and cer
tain payment of losses, raise a guarantee 
capital not to exceed $500,000, which shall 
be liable for all losses, debts and expenses ; 
and as much as two-thirds of the premium 
notes belonging to the company may be 
pledged as a security to the subscribers of 
•uch guarantee capital (27, 28 Vic., cap. 38). 
A reserve fund may be formed of all moneys 
oa hand at the end of each year after pay
ment of ordinary expenses and losses, such 
feserve to be applied to pay off the guarantee 
•tuck, or such liUtilities as cannot be pro

vided for out of the ordinary receipts (31 
Vie., c. 32, sec. 6). Debentures, promissory 
notes, bills or drafts may be issued for losses, 
so long as the amount outstanding does not 
exceed one-fourth part of the amount then 
unpaid on the deposit or premium notes held; 
and the member! may be assessed fur such 
sums as may be necessary to meet them. 
Any member, upon payment <if the whole of 
his deposit note and surrendering his pi licy 
before any subsequent loss or expense occurs, 
is discharged from the company.

Various special acts have been passed by 
the Legislature, giving to ; «articular com
panies powers beyond thoee conferred by the 
general Act, and modifying its general clauses. 
For instance, the Toronto Mutual, by 31 
Vic., cap. 52, is empowered to issue policiee 
tod collect premiums in cash for a term of one 
year, on which the insured arc not liable for any 
further charge or assessment, and are not 
held as members of the company in any re- 
■jiect. The Oxford Fanners’ may (31 Vic., 
c. 54) issue cash polities for insurance for 
tenus of one or more years, not exceeding 
five, with the like exemption from liability. 
The Waterloo Mutual (31 Vic., e. 66) iseue 
cash policies for terms of two or more years, 
with like exemption. The Gore District may 
issue cash policies for one year, in the same 
manner.

The Canada Farmers’ Mutual have abolished 
the premium note system and the members 
have no security other than is afforded by the 
rate* imposed. The last report of the Agri
cultural Mutual speaks of the preference 
shown for the cash system.

It appears, therefore, that the various 
mutual companies have been gradually leav
ing the premium note system. There is no 
doubt that there is on the part of the insured 
a preference for the cash system and its ex
emption from liability and in order to com
pete successfully for business, the Mutuals 
have been compelled to depart from the true 
mutual principle. But this breaking loose 
from premium notes deprive, the insured of 
that security for payment which he naturally 
looks for. In the absence of a guarantee 
capital, there is no security at all but the 
honesty and good management of the Direc
tors. It may be said that they confine their 
business to narrow circles, but the contrary 
i, becoming the care, and we find Mutual, 
branching out in all directions and competing 
successfully with Stock ooinpanios. >V e know 
the note system may have abuse, attached to 
it such as in one case we have heard of, where 
the agent taking risk, gets $2 a policy and the 
company gets nothing until an assessment u 
made But that is no sufficient answer. 
Where the note system prevail* there is a 
show of security, at the least, hut m the cash

system there may be neither shadow aor sub
stance. Under such ciscuinstances, w con
clude that some remedy should be ajqiiod to 
a state of affairs manifestly wrung. It is 
questionable what steps should be taken to 
bring about a proper settlement of the matter, 
but it is not impossible that any more would 
be in the direction of s deposit, with QovenK 
ment, of a portion of the cash premiums until 
a certain amount is reached. However the 
subject is open for1 discussion and wp shall 
be glad to give publicity to the views df those 
who are disposed to make suggestions.

THE ASSESSMENT ACT.
I — i

The Assessment Act of 1AW has given rim 
to more indignation, has caused mors trouble, 
and has proved itself more unjust than any 
act ever passed having the same object The 
exemptions are, property belonging; to the 
Crown, places of worship, jiublic ednestiounl 
institutions, jiubtic roads, mnnicipel l-mperty, 
poor houses, hospitals, mechanics’ mmitutiu, 
etc., personal property of governors, imperial 
military or naval pay, nlsriss, penshms, etc., 
income of a farmer derived from hi# farm, 
personal property secured by mortgage or 
provincial or municipal debentures, bank 
stock, railroad stock, property owned out of 
the Province, personal property equal to debts 
owed on account of such property except 
debts secured by mortgage upon real estate, 
Lr unpaid on account of purchase jaoney,
I personalty under 6100, income under 6400, 
ministers salaries, rental uf real estate^ house
hold effects and salaries of officials of govern
ment departments. The real and personal 
property are required to be estimated at their 
actual cash value as they would be appdised 
in payment of a jart debt from * solvent 
debtor. As regard» the assessment of per
sons] ty, the act reads ss follows :

“ No person deriving an income exceeding 
$400 per annum from any tnwk\ calling, other, 
profession, or other source whatsisver, net 
declared exempt by this set, »haD be aeecwd 
for s lees sum, as tlie amount of his net per- 
sonal property, than the amount <« ànch in
come during the year then last past, In excess 
of the said sum of $400, but no deduct.,m 
shall bo made from the gross smoim# of SMB 
income bv reason of any indeUwdnems, save 
such as shall equal the annual interest thereof ; 
and such last year's income, in exew# of the Lid sum of $4«K), shall be held to h» 
personal property, unless he has other per
sonal im.perty liable to assesmnsnt. In whmh 
case such excess and other perwmal property 
shall be added together and «institute bis 
jicrsonal property liable to wamif.

Clause 36 applies to companies
“ The personal property of an 

oomuanv -hall not be assessed agiiwt the 
contrat ion, but each shareholder shal be 
a sewed for the value of the stock Ur shares
held by him as part of his
Hides* such stock is exempted h> this set,
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provided always, that in companies investing 
their means in gas-works, water-works, plank 
and gravel roads, manufactories, hotels, rail
way and tram roads, harbours, or other works 
requiring the investment of the whole or prin
cipal part of the stock in real estate already 
assessed, for the purpose of carrying on such 
business, the shareholders shall only be as-nly

derived from such

rCE CHRONICLE

NOVA ScpTlA GOLD FIELDS. 

(Advance RrjwiU t«> tlic N. 8. Mining Qezvtle.)

N. S., Slay 11, 1869.

the Provincial, and steady progress on the Ntr,„ 
works. "
i Nr-<iro»om>iT.-H«re, tn, Nr. Bnrkneri. i.
L“rk’ tw,°.lod" hev"* ™n ‘ogrther, and re, n„ 
him eighteen fret of quartz, which at last bid 

led an average of 7

in-
bueineaa,
■eased on the income
vestment.n

According to an estimate made in the city 
clerk’s office, the total exemptions in Toronto 
amount to about six millions of dollars. 
While the land owner is exempt from tax
ation on the income he derives from rental, 
the merchant is tatted first on his st<«k or 
capital aiul then on the supposed income he 
derives from selling it. The holder of aay, 
building society stock, purchased to yield 
eight per cent, is forced to pay one and 
a half per cent tax. The holder of stock, 
such ae that of the Provincial Insurance is 
assessed not on the dividend it yields but on 
the amount of the shares held, so that otie 
may be compelled to ]>ay taxes on what is 
not only absolutely worthless, but which 
would be got rid of if any one would, accept 
it aa a gift. The imevenesa of assessment is 
also apparent, as the dishonest can easily 
“declare” themselves through all the pro
visions, while the honest are unable to move. 
The fact is, the whole system, at least in cities, 
needs revision, and if anything like justice is 
to be done, we must have commissioner» ap
pointed so that something like uniformity 
shall be brought about. For the present we 
confine ourselves to a notice of the evils so 
generally complained of.

« MiAX, a. __________
MeXTAOrK. —A( bar of 24 ox. received to-day X^'led *“ average of f dwta. jwr ton, or nearly

from the mine of (Messrs. Leckie k <1<. of whf --------- ----------*
property the mansger rrixirt* favorsblj.

vu___<L.n «!.>

liftv ]wr rent, slwve cost. 
Errs

Uxiaume.—The cnisliings from tlit two newly 
discovered loties on the Montreal Vo,"* jsopertv 
resulted as follows : 120 ton* from t|te fourteen 
feet lotie, gave an average of 4 dwt*. ;fthe 10 inch 
lotie, 10 dwts. Tlie Vuiarke Vo., art still work
ing with a fair profit. The < entrai Voiu|aUiv 
sent no quarts to the mill last week. The Queen 
Company are working in a small way. The Vninti 
(Jonqiaiiy and the Toronto Company have eaeh let 
one Shaft on voiitiact ; the former on a two feet 
lotie, the latter oil two hales of an aggregate of 10 
inches, opened hy M r. I lurk tier. -

M vsqiodoboiu —The Hyde projierty in still em
ploying aliout fifty men. The Butkher property 
forty. Results from both continue good ; tin- 
lodes still showifig gold in horizontal as well as 
vertical extent. Mr. Iturkner has discovered a 
new five feet lode as rich as the one la-fore struck. 
He has thus ten fi-et 
tons of which are inow

Indian Path.—A t^rgram from Mr. Wadde- 
low nqiorts the ijiscovriry of a rich vein on the 
Waddelow k McDonald claims anti has crested 
some stir in Luiu-nberg and vicinity.

Gold River.—The foreman and two 
in the employ of the Gold River Exploration (•<>., 
directed diy Mr. tA. Michel, were to have left on 
Monday,A>ut have la-eujdetained hy a heavy storm. 
Mr. Samuel Kelfy has been deputeil by the Gov
ernment to re-sfrvey the district, «nil he will 
leave on Thursday.

; of good ore ; One hundred 
r mpdy for the mill.

Ecvm Seitm, 
on the claims of
cause any excitement, f

Disco vt-ries have 
the Atlantic Co.,

Before the l 
oration hav

a-gi
vejl

islativf Asseuibl 
lieen applied for

Gold Mining Cutfiimuies :—
Ï

Nmi.
Co bourg. 
Cochran’s Hill. 
Toronto* Uniat

Scorn*rt Provincial Assurance Company.. 
The annual report of this Company shows that 
888 policies were issued during the j«st year, 
assuring the sum of $1,800,000, on which the 
new annual premiums were aliout fifty-five thou
sand dollars. The death claims, including 
bonuses, were £54,774. The Company's business 
shows s steady and safe increase, derived solely 
through the exertions of the agents, and without 
those wholesale purchases of other offices, which 
often sow the seeds of ruin in otherwise sound 
Companies. Its affairs are conducted hi a pru
dent, non-speculative way, resulting i„ that 
stability and ultimate sum* which Scottish 
Assurance Companies may fairly lay claim to. 
We are glad to be able to add, with all confidence 
that the affairs of the Canadian Branch are in 
excellent Lands.

?U Office 
iaeke districts having yet to lie

GbM Yield. 
02-i dut. gr*.

«

Peovincial Insurance Company._We un-
derstand that the Manager of this Couqiany will

HaU'‘x tfy »nd -«rrang.' mat, 
Im with the lomistny s Agent there, who declines 

W*™ “y of premium notes in his hamll 
untd the Compm.yuoff the risks he has seem cl 
for them. The different agents throughout the 
country who are in arrears have been Notified to 
pay up or prepen for legal proceedings. It i* 
sai.l that a fresh call will l,e made on th- stock 
at the next annual meeting.

the Mining (jus,
Renfrew and U 
added

Mine. Iiistri. t Cru,lwd-T t,ms. ewt
Sundry......Oldham........88... It)..; 82j

Do. ...... Isaac's Harbor IQ... 10 12... 18. .. 9
Eureka...... Wine Harbor. 18. .. 0... 18^.. 2. 0
Provincial.. klo. ... 59... 14..1 9j" 12"" 12
Eldoratlo.... Ida ... 94 0... 21) . 15... 0
Sundry...... Waderky,.. 117... 18... 87 .. 19... 5
Wellington.Shedbrooke.. 175 .. 0^172 .. 8... 0 

Do. ...... , Bo. ... 75... 0... 93... 0 !! 0
««•d'y.......... Ho. ... 147... 14.j. 68 ... 17 3
Bendigo.... Ida ... 40... 0.,. 2.. 3 .. 12
Burkner....Mustl'daboit. 100... 6.,. 48... 0... 0 

Sherbrooke.!—The V vllington Company iiaitl 
a dividend of $10,000 on the 1st May, and Jx.iect 
to be in a position to pay $15,000 moril on tlie 1st 
August, if present yield is maintained. The Cal
edonia, \\ otxlbise, and Crescent mines are tem- 
jiorarily idle. A new manager, Mr. Corson, has 
assumed chargepf the Wentworth, ami Mr. Twist 
of tlie Chicago. : ; ’

" A\ p.ulkv. -An attempt was made to break

x Swi m. Activity reportrd ky the Atlan
tic < omjiany, but no results. The ménagement 
of this Company's Works now devolvea tinooMr 
Eilwanl Capel. 1

Gold River.—Mr. Semnel Kelly has been de
puted to make an official survey of this field. The 
foreman of the Gold River Exploration Vouiaaiy 
with a couple of men commenced operations Ire 
week. , ” ^

Reports from otlier district not to 1i«wl this 
week

Great Western Railway.—Traflkforwet* 
ending May 14, 1*69. *

Passengers .... .................... #28,281 3
freight................ ................  40,594 64
Mails and Sundries............. * 3,002 46

miners

Total Receipts for week......  $72,888 88
Corcspondiug week, 1868... 70,151 72

lucres*-.....  ....... #2,716 81
Noetherx Railway.—Traffic receipts for week 

ending May 22nd, 1868.
Passengers . ...................... $2,940 78
Freight and live stock.......  12,220 35
Mails and sundries...........  2$6 28

ieen reported 
,iut failed to

Corresponding W vek of '68. 

Increase

#15,447 41 
14,823 31

Charters of In- 
>y the following

Whkkk Ocekatixu. Wlimi Owner-.
5 Sherbrooke. Colonrg, Ont 

Melrose,N.S. Sherbrooke,N.S. 
We. Vniaeke. Toronto, Ont

Halifax, May 21, 1869. 
The following |eru*hings have been rei*irted to 

for the mjLinth of April.

$624 10
—The township of Weetlon, eastern townships

says the Sherbrooke (hizeUe, has taken 825,000 
stock of the Sherbrooke ami Kennebec (wooden) 
Railway eonqiany.

(fommrrrul.

into Mr Burkuir's mill l**! * i i Tr , - , I rweired his ilist - Large from the* Judge «

th, .ovld-be tlL,, 1ÜZZZ Z ZiWteilr.»*»"—!"*

An Onler in Council has been issued exempting 
coal from the (my-ment of canal tolls upward 
through the canals. This is a concession to the 
Nova Scotia coal interest, which is but just sad 
right under the circumstances. This important 
industry is in a languishing state, owing ehnfiy 
to the prohibitory duty imposed on imports by 
the V urtcil States. \N e hope, therefore, to see 
Nova Scotia cool generally used throughout this 
Province. The quality is about as good m that 
of Cuialierlaud coals, au that if a trade were (airly 
opened up there is every reason to believe it weakl 
he successful. We happen to know that the con
cession now made is due to the exertkw ef Mr. 
R. G. llpliburton, of Halifax, who ha* peremtestlj 
urged u|>on the Government the wisdom ft tie 
course now adojiteil.

Tlie bills of the Royal Canatlian Rank are new 
selling at 95 to 96, being slightly lower..

A meeting of the Loudon Btwml of Trade was 
held on the 31st May, when strong rreolitiess 
were {lasstsl in opposition to the propoeed kabiM 
scheme, and n-eommending the pontponemest « 
action on the subject till next session.

We learn that Mr. Tliow. Haworth, of the fate 
firm of Haworth A Ca, h aril ware merchant*, km 

from the Judge ef the in-
osY»r

Mr. Buakner ol 
his last erushi 

Wise Hak 
gives satisfaeti^u

got nothing fur their (siins. 
uined an average bflti dwts. from

,L—Tbp Eureka mill starteil ami

chant for the salt- of hardware and general yodt 
Mr. Haworth is well known to the trade, hsym< 
doue business for many years in Toronto, 
is no doubt hut order* entrusted

Improvement rejiorted from * executed with care ami dispatch.
to him will W
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Tbe LrlwVr cotton mills, tlie property of Mi 
Gedon k McKay, of this City, and situati 
lb, Vrllaed Canal at Thorohl, have been as 
w «topped ou a<-«"<niiit, it is *«i ", *
rf thr drv goods trade, 
leei* --------  * *

DIVIDEND Na. H. «

ï^rebir «lr™- U*» » dividend or pour
. raH tENT. om thr paid up capital itorfc of Uus 
lastftaU-ia, haa tbia day beea declared fcr the current 
half-year : sad that the saa* will he payable at the Beak 
on aad after THURSDAY, the Sort day of July next 

The Trailer Hank* wtU be eloeed ham tV luth to tV 
ttah id June, both days inrluane 

By order of the Buan I,
C M. ARNOLD, Cashier

^ YOUNG OR MIDDLE-AGED MAN,
lid, of the dullness

___n Only a few hand» will
ipfeyrd"till trade revives.

- Tarant a Market.
There is a rather U tter feeling in trade this 

wiek, but the amount of buaineus doing is small. 
The general policy is to open no new accounts and 
te sell only to first visas men.

Psopii•*.—The market is rather better and 
eoasideteMe sales were made. IF Aral -Receipts 
1$,3$0 bushels, and 1,080 bush, in tbe same 
reek of last year. Stock in store on the 31st 
alt 64,800 bush, against 133,000 bush, on the 
Sid May. Sales of spring 4,000 bush, at 954c. 
fab. and other lota amounting.to 10,000 bush. 
rftttoM. About 14,000 bush, fall sold >t $1 
sad 4,000 bush, midge proof at 96 f.o.h. There 
weir free shipments of wheat and other grain 
dsn eg the week. Oat»—No receipts—Stock in 
More on the 31st 10,600 liush. against 14,500 
baik. on the 3rd Maw.

Cnsspsay.' Ma T*.

DIVIDEND No
MOTICE ia hereby giernTthet a I 

net her tbe carre* beW-yeer, 
Eigbl per cat ue tbe |*»1 up cart

A U. slum-boll 1er* la this Beak who
** their in*t*liuente >m rwiniiwd fntheir iaaUliueuta see mpitred to pay the

^Oherayuhl,the Howl Otfc-e. or say of lu wtthta Thirty
fn.ni this .late, otherwl* peiw-i-cdines w 

«ni may deem FRIDAY, the Did DAT OF JULY NEXT 
The truarier books wlU he cl 

the thirtieth . -f Aw. hot» days 
The Aaaari Maathm of the H 

the Beak ee Wiliijg, the tw 
TV «heir to V tehee at aw 

By order <f the Board.
18ew IMk IBMloronio, W; awl#, UNE.

It is hoped that all Win pay sp
order that the Bunk way

By order of the Board. V held at
Jnlvnnt

Toronto, 3th May,
» BAGUE, CaaM».

A fa.
The market is steady at

HARDWARE A (DMM1SSI0N MERCHANTS, 

52 Ytmgt Street, \
4t-Sm V>1 TORONTO.

btuh. on the 3rd May. Some sale* at 73 to 73|. 
Barley.—No rei-eipts—Stock 800 hash, and 4,200 
liush. on tbe 3nl May. There were some sales of 
ears in the neighborhood of 80c., the market 
cloaiag firm at that figure.- Ora is held at 60e. 
is car loads.

Tuxk. —Receipts 1,510 brls. against 630 brla. 
last week. Stock iu store on the 31at 12,912 brla. 
and 22.900 Wls. on the 3rd May. The market 
has ruled firmer and more active and is from 5c. 
to 18c. higher on the week. Sales of several 
thousand barrels in all were made at $3.90 to 
$3.95 early in the week and latterly at $4 to $4.05, 
tbe market closing steady at the latter quotations.

VTOT1CI Is hereby givre that a 
AY 1-enL nnon the uaid-ee caettalnet, upon the prid-ep capital

Imperial Mre lanrsare rtmpaay
OF LONDON

No. 1 Old Broad Street, and 16 Pall Mali.
ESTABLISHED ISOS.

Canada General Agency,

day of J1

KlîfmUL BROS.,
tl SL Sacrament Street.

MITH. Agent,
ate, Osier Church and Colhome Streets.

•ith day ri JCL

Toronto, May

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPFader is also tinner and has recovered to $4.20 
and $4 25, a lot of 1,000 brla. of a choice brand 
aold at the latter price. Extra is worth alout 
$140 with little doing. Superior, none. Oat- 
•ml—A lot of 100 brla. sold at $5.50 on track; 
small lots of choice for retail sell at $5.75 to $6. 
tvnmeal— Unchanged at $3.75 to $4.

Provisions.—Matter—There is no demand and 
nothing doing in a wholesale way. The season is 
•o favorable tltat a large crop is expected and 
dialers are therefore holding off in expectation of 
buying at low prices. Pork.—Nominal as quo
ted. Barer*.—A lot of 2,000 11*. sugar cured aold 
at 14c. ; stock light. Lard.—In light stork, 
nominal. A’yys. —-Finn and steady at 12 to 124c. 
with a good supply.

Hides. —The market continues very dull ; prices 
are likely to decline still further.

Skins and Wool.—Calf skins are a cent down ; 
•heepskiirs are unchanged. Wool is steady at 28 
to 2Vc.

Salt.—American ia 15c. lower as quoted; (iocler 
leb, unchanged.

Hardware.— Trade is slightly improved. 77m
* firm and higher.

Frku;mt.< —liâtes by vessels to Oswego remain 
*t 3c. American Currency. Flour to Montreal by 
«tramer 20c. ; grain 6c. Lumber to Oswego $1.50 
|wr M, American Currency.

The following are the (.rand Trunk Railway
* ompany's summer rates from Toronto to the un
dermentioned stations, which cante into fore on 
the 19th ult. :—Flour to all Stations from Belle- 
velie to Lynn, inclusive 25c ; grain, per 100 lhe., 
13c ; flour to Prescott, 30c ; grain 16c ; flour to 
til stations between Island Pond and Portland, in
clusive, 75e ; grain, 88v: flour to.Boston, 80o, 
r*l ; grain 40c ; flour to Halifax, 90c ; flour to 
ÜL John, 85c.

— r. Frank Drummond In a been appointed 
Mauag. r of tbe P«o;ilea’ Telegraph Company. 
He ia said t„ l*. a tirst-claas operator. "•

—Mr. Tkniuis lire wry has been appointed 
l.ical agent of the London and l*ncashire Life 
•Mu ram

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONOH1M8CHART

CANADIAN BOARD OF REFERENCE
X M.P. H. A. KELSON, Eaq , Me
M P Montreal. JAUK80N MAE, Ban . Ce••.**m „ a,__»_________nu tMDioM uunlV

à RAMBAT. JOSEPH H. DRAKE, H.D.

Banker»—THE BANK OF MONTREAL
with tbe Canadian Oovereieent tbr required aameat la GOLD, 6* baaadt ri Oaaa-

5__91 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
WILLIAM HVCliiL Jr*

TV National Charter. tVVwiCapIVA 

of every lauiaeae man

I arcerity. tV Bbrrol Imaa ri tV pillriaa, R 
IVMFAXY at tv United State, ri Aamriro

C. O. FORTIER,
w AGENT, TOMON

|*tn«at;e

M AT,IS, 1WCompany.

1L. > i -i-'Tifftà r

H
8E

S5
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Jebn ■•yd d C#.,
YTAVX DOW to etoro, ex steamships 'Peruvian,11'’ North 
il American," 11 Moravian,11 Ac., their usual spring
stock of

NEW SEASON TEAS,

.YOCXO HYSONS,
A GUNPOWDERS,

*****SdL^RED »ed CKCOLOUD JAPANS,
COMOCL ____

SOUCHONGS,
TRANSITS,

awl PEKOES.
ALSO,

Ex • MORO CASTLE,'1 ~ EAGLE," A "ELLA MAK1A, 

iDirect ft»» Havana, '

BOXES BRIGHT CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR.

61 AND 6p FRONT STREET
TORONTO.

Toro#to, April 14th, 18»». 7-ly

Tees! Treat! Treat!!

rtZSH AAAIVALS

NEW CROP TEAS,
WINES, AND GENERAL GROCERIES,

Special ledncements glree to 

PROMPT PATINO PUECHA8ER8.

All Good* told at very Loved Montreal Prices f
w * ■ cumin.

OrrAkio Ce am exes 
Conor V front and Church Streets,

-iy

TORONTO
OKTAKIO

IT -R "W CROP, T K A H !

I,«M Half Cheat»

NEW C H O P T K A N 1

rpHE SUBSCRIBERS are now receiving a large and well 
A selected Stock of NEW CROP TEAS, (to which they 
beg to call the attention of the Trade.) comprising,—
YOUNG HYSONS AND HYSONS,

HYSON TWANKAYB,
TWANKAY8,

IMPERIALS,
. GUNPOWDERS,

SOUCHONGS,
CONGOUS,

COLOURED JAPANS,
NATURAL LEAF JAPANS, 

OOLONGS.
MEFOB» At BILLON.

. 12 k 14 Wellington Street, Toronto.
My

Rehrrt H. Gray,
Manufacturer of Hoop Bkirtw

j;' and

CRINOLINE STEEL. 
ieroBTxe or

H AB A * D A S H E K Y . T U I M M I B O S
V AND

GENERAL FANCY GOODS,

43, Yoeox SretET, Tobonto, Ont. Hj

rBURAXCB
f :=

US CHRONICLE.

PRICES CURREST.-JUMl 3, 1869.

Name of Article.
fholeaale

a ad SB ere-
Hena' Thick Bouta ...

" Kip.................»•••
•• Calf......................
“ Congres» Gaiters. .
•« Kill Coboorga. ...

Boy»1 Thick Boo ta........
Yodthe* “ .......
Women1» Batt»............

•• Balmoral.................
“ Congres» Gaiters. . 

Miaae»' Batte. .......
" Balmoral...............
» Congna» Gaiter»..

Girl»1 BatU....................
11 Balmoral.................
“ Congres»Gaiter».. 

Children1.C. T. Cack».. 
" Gaiter».......... ..

Aloe» Cape......................
Alum........ .. mi ..
Borax.......... ... ...............
Camphor, refined..........
Caator OH........................
Caustic Soda..................
Cochineal.............. .........
Cream Tartar................
Epeoiu Salt*..................
Extract Logwood..........
Gum Arabic, aorta........
Indigo, Madras..............
Licorice..........................
Madder......................
Gall» ..............................
Opium.............. ..............
Oxalic Acid....................
Potaah, Bi tort..............

•« Bichromate....
Potass Iodide..........
Selina ..............................
Soda Aah........................
8- da Bicarb..................
Tartaric Acid................
Verdi# ria............ ..........
Vitriol, Blue...............

(irererln 
Co fees:
Java, 4Mb......... ....
Laguayra, ...................
Rio.................. .. --

fish:
Herring», Lab apbt..

•• round...........
“ scaled...........

Mackerel, small kitu.. 
Lech. Her. wh'e firka..

11 half 11
White Fiah A Trout.
Salmon, meltwater.......
Dry Cud,»Uî ■».... 

fruit:
Raiains. Layer».......... j

•« M R..................
“ Valenti»* new.

Currant*, new........ ..J
•« 1 old............... J

Fig».............................. J
Molasses:
Clayed, R gal............J
Syniiw, Stondanl ... J

“ Golden........ J
Klee.
Arme an ...................... J

Spice*:
Cassia. wlmle, R tc ..
Clove» ........................ 1
Nutmeg...................
Ginger, gr. nnd------ 1

I* Jamaica, root. j
Pepper, black............. j
PimenttL..................... |

Sugars:
Port Rico, Rib......... 1
Cuba “ .........1
Rarlindo.. (liriuhtl
Canada Sugar ReflneY,

yellow Nie Î, 60 d».. 
Yellow,.No. 14-------1

No. 3.......... J.
Cruahcd X.................1.

“ A.............j.
Ground.......................1.
Dry Crushed ..........I.
Extra Ground..........1.

Tsas:
Jajwn coin'll togicnl 1.

• “ Fine to choicest). 
Colored, com. tot.net. 
Congou A Souch’ng. t. 
Oolong, g ud to tlnct. 
Y. Hyson, com togdL. 
Medium to choice . .j.. 
Extra choice

111 0 16 
Oil » •• 
«1 « W) 
66 0 70 

0 161 0 18 
0 04) 0 06 

iO 90 1 00

Nahie of Article.

0 40 0 46 
0 06 0 04 
0 11 0 11 
0 30 0 36 
0 00 1 00 
0 14 0 46 
0 00 0 18 
0 31 0 37 

il l I» 13 SO 
0 as V 3.-1 
» IS 0 » 
» 16 0 10
3 90 4 50 
0 111 0 00 
0 01) 0 04
4 60 5 00 
0 40 0 46 
0 36 • 40 
0 OS 0 10

0 ÎÎR0 13
! 0 17 V 18
I 0 15 0 17

6 00 0 00 
0 no 0 00 

I 0 33 0 35
1 00 0 Wi 

; 1 50 1 75
I 1 15 1 50

None.
A4 00 15 00 

4 50 5 00

0 00 0 35 
0 55 0 16 
0 SB 0 00

4 00 4 15

0 00 6 45 
0 11 0 11 
0 50 0 55 
0 18 0 13 

I 0 10 0 15 
0 10) 0 11 
0 08 0 00

0 0} 0 10 
1 0 B 0B) 

0 B) 0 34}

0 9) 0 VI 
0 0)0 
0 10 0 
0 111 0 
0 n| 0 u
0 ljy 0 Hi 
0 12} 0 lk| 
0 13V 0 1:11

Wholesale Name of Article.

GfCprleO-Uctoia'ii • e. I e.
0 56 0 70 
0 70 0 86 
0 86 0 06 
• 46 8 80 
0 41 0 80

0unpowd>e. to 
» toed. 1 

Due to
turd to One. 

Han't..
Hyeie
Imperial..........}...»••

Tubaeto, Mo» ofacf d 
Can Leaf. 4P 3.6aA10». 
Western Leaf, com..

1“ Qm...........
:-•* Plan...........

Bright flue. .
i“ •• choke..

Tie^îriîSjSt^ I

Block, Vk.................... «
Onto............ ............ 1 6

<§t:.............. 1 •
Sheet............................. •

Cut Sails:
AsaArted 1 Shingle*,

R 1001I...J............ Î
Shingle alone do .... 3
Lathe and 5 dy........
ifncnii

0 tti 0 30 
0 16 0 30 
0 17 0 31 
0 31 0 36 
0 40 0 50 
0 00 0 76

Bee» _

O/njairrd Iron.
Dried »irea...............

No. 14..,...........
as..,..............

“ 18..1............
Horst Satis : 
flmhl*» 1 or Griffin1»

aaaurted»ixe»...........
Fur W.iaa’d sixes... 
Patent Hammer'd do., 

fro* (at 4 months): 
Pig—Oartaherrie Nol.. 
Other brand». Nol..1

3 •• j Nol..'
Bar -Si'i ti h, R100 fe..
ReSaed.......... ............
Swede* ,....... 4...........

Uuup* -Cooper»............
T maàZ............

Boiler Hate»................
Canada Plates..............

Unn.n Jack ..
Peatypuol............... 3

0 08 0 00 
0 07) 0 00 
0 08 0 08» 
0 09 0 0»)

14 00 15 OO 
n 00 14 00
e uo e 00
1 15 1 60 
3 00 3 15 
5 00 6 50 
3 00 3 15 
3 00 3 16 
3 15 3 80 
3 75 4 00 
0 00 0 00

........... I 3 40

.........7 4 30

la___ I 3 50

iiÜ

SweiMM*-----
Uad (at 4 month»): 

Bar, V 100 Ha. • ■ . 
Sheet “ ' ...
Shot..,.....................

Iron ll'irr ytet caah): 
No. 6, R Iniiidle..
“ ».
“ 11. 
u 16,

Posnlrr
Bia s ting, Canada
PP •<

. FFP “
Blasting, English .. 
FF loose.
FFF

Pressed SfiLes (4 mmy.. 
Regular Hire* 1U0.... 
Extra “

Tin flairs (net caah):
lC Oi|e .... ........ ..
1C CliOrcoal...............
IX “ ..............ixx r .........
dc r .........
dx r .............. .

Hlilr. A aklBH.i r.
Green rough ................
Green, mlt'd k imp'd.
Cured ............................
Calf*kill», grocii..........
Calfskin», cured..........

11 dry..............
Shéeprilin», .................

11 country........
Hop»

Inferior, V ».................
Mediant..........................
Good .....................
Fancy ............................
Leather. « (4 mo*. ) 

In lot* of lens than 
60 Hide*, 10 4P cnl 
higher.

Spanish Sole, l*t rinaVy 
licavy, weight* 4P8.. 

Do. 1st i|Ual middle do.. 
Do No 1, light weight* 
Slaughter heavy . ...
Dm lUht..........................
Hameau, l»-*t .

•j No. 1 
Upper heavy..

* light

3 90 4 00

0 06)0 07 
0 08 0 00 
0 07) 0 07}

7 50 8 A0
8 50 9 OO 

10 50 11 V0 
13 50 14 V0
8 00 8 50 
0 50 0 V0

0 06 
0 Mi
0 U0 
V 10 
0 12) 
0 20 
I 00 
1 40

0 00 
0 00 
u 00 
0 00

0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
V 00

lesttoer—Cealia'd.Khûlàtoa, Fates........
••••»»*•»

HmüS.» Calf (30 Ui

M ! ha) per dor___Do Itoht .77.............
Preach CUf. ................
Grain* Sato Cil F doe.,
spirt., Ur^eB h..........

Enamelied Cow V fuüü
Patent...........................
Pebble Onto................
Buff.................................

I «He.
Cod • ••«.,,.•■,«4.
Lard, extra...................
- No. 1 ..................
** Wuoilra..............

Lubricating, pate at... 
14 Mott1» scoaomir

Linseed, «W.................
•• balled..............

Machinery.....................
Olive, riaumoe, R gat.

“ aalad..................
“ aala.1, la hot*. 

qt> earn.... 
Sesame salad, 4P gaL ..
Seal, pale.......................
Spirit* Turpentine....

rhite Lead, geaulae 
in OU, R t6lhe-------

>0. No. 1 “ ..........

White Zinc, genuine..
White Lead, dry..........
Red Lead ....................
Venetian Bed, Rug'll . 
Yellow Ochre, Fienli..
Whiting.........................

OUtoSTS)
Water white, carrd,.

11 .mall lots..:. 
Stnw, by car lued..'4

•• amnll lots . . .
Amber, by car load..

•1 ■mall lute .... 
Benzine......................

rredare
Grain.1
Wheat, Spring, MB.. 

11 Pall 60
Burley..............48
Pea»..................W
Onto.................. 34
Rye 56 ••

Seeds:
Clover, choice 60 

11 com1» 68 •*.. 
Timothy, cho'e 4 

11 inf. to good 48
Flax..................56

flour (per brl):
8ui"enor extra...........
Extn*u|ier6ue,....s. 
Fancy eupertine........ .
Superfine Ne I..........

* .4 N*,!..........
Oatmeal, (per tot,)....

Butter, dairy tubRIb..
11 «tore locked... 

Cheese, new .......
Pork, mesa, per brl ...

•• prime mesa..........
11 pi IBM....................

Baron, reugh .........
11 Cumbcrl d cut.,.
44 smoked...............

Ham», to salt...........
•* smoked......... ..

Shoulders, in salt.....
Lard, to kefi...............
Eggs, packed...........
Beut • • • • •,* • • • ••
Tallow
Hog» dressed, heavy.. 

•« medium...,. 
44 light.4*.

—Mi—1
American brie........... ..
Liverpool coarse ..•••• 
Goderich 11
piaster......... .. ••
Water Lime ..............

M «73

13 «U 
U 6U 
14) 4 U

«it mm

|13 OM 
4M 40
:i?:a 
#60 •« 
• 14* # n iU$8M
IK 111
#46 » N 
616 •** 
IN 444 
g «4 •«»

1» 1” 
tit ••
6 08 222
1 ft
1 N ••
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• e. $ eBrandy
STOCK AND BOND KBPOKTA Candles. Hrnncaay's, per gal î so 1 SO

MnrteUV " "*
4. Eobin * Co.'s “ 
OUnt, DnpnyA Cue
Brandy, were..........
Brandy, roe. perc. 

Irkukfg :
Common SO o. p...„
Old Bye....................
Melt........................

Teddy..........................
Scotch, |»T gal..........
Irlefc—kieuhu't e. 

•• DunnrllkVBvirt
Weol

Fleece, lb...............
Hulled “..................

Fere.
Beer...............................
Ounr, V *»....... ..
Uwa ............................
Flutter...........................
Belli..........................
Mink.............................
Otter.........................
Spring Kate ........
Ho*.........................

1 SO t MCneforJ à Ctt The dates nf ear* 25 * St• 07* 0 03 May »i Leadee, May 1*15 1 350 07 0 07j
» 50 • 90OUT 0(17,■her B" 4 0» 4 500 05 0 05

0 Mi 0 01 cLoeixoDirW'dOH IB NAME last •0 771 0 M
0 77{ 0 00mars. Uieers.
0 77* U 80
1 90 * 10

prr An qrta. 7 00 7 50 inly and Jaa.British Kurt* AmericaDab Portr e oo o « 10* i«o1 Dec.Jacques Cartier
Ifae Jamaica

line. 1a M 0 *7DsKuyper's II Ol n New Brunswick0 00 0MIwU.OUTku 7AhMlKura Scotia
Du Peopleo It. 0 .0 miniUS 111*!1 Jaa.. 1 JToronto0 00 0 00

IhU'i old TVui, e. Dank of T arm. ml*0 M 0 08
0 00 0 00 1 June, 1 Dec.Montreal0 00 0 01Bet, common Comuier'l Bank (St John)• MOW 1 July. 1 Jaa.0 00 0 on

0o(e.......................................
Halifax Banking Company 
Mechanics' Bank.............
«K—K——'U..V ,,f Vs ends
Marchants* Bank (HallUx)

• OOOM
000 0 W4 oo 11 M MsMpde or golden 1 Nut., 1 May.

im m
INSUUANCK COMPANIES

Exoliwi. — Quotations on the London Market.
1 Apr. 1 Oct
1 Jaa., 1 July1M 7»Niagara District Baa*... .

Ontario Bank.......................
People's Bank (Fred'kton) 
Peel*'. Bank (HallUx)..
Quebec Bank ..................
Koval Canadian Bank .... 
St Mtephees Bank ..........
Bntua Bank.....................
Union Bank (HaliUx)....

1 Jana, 1 Die.4# All

Last Di 
vkleiil

1 Jane, 1 Dee.Naincof Company.
1 JaaJ 1 July.■ant

We AM wm
Heh. mi A eg.

niscELLtnaot-a8 City of Glasgow............................
•1 Edinburgh Lifo ............................

5-1 yr European Life and Guarantee...
10 Etna Hire and Marine............ ..

I 5 Guardian........................................ .
11 liuperinl Fire...................................
»| Imperial Life..................................

10 Linraaliirc Hire and Life............
11 1 Life Association of Scotland— 

46s.p .«b London Assurance Corporation

150 44Britieh America Land4s. Ikl.4M,« British Ootoalal B. A Co.id. sue
70 WCredltCa. l»t 1*SocietyCseeds Per. B'i.

Canada Miaiag 
Du. lul'd Steaui Xar. Gin
Do. Glaaa Comimay........

Caaed'n Loan A Intestin'!
Canada Agency ................
Colonial Securities Co..., 
freehold Building Society
HeiilhX Ste.mh.mt Co------
Halifax ties Company...., 
Uamiltou Gaa Company.. 
Hurua Copper Bay Co.... 
lake Hume S and C..... 
Montreal Mining CoaaaU. 

Do. TelegnM* Co... 
Do. Elevating Co... 
Do. City One Co.-----

15 llm
48 id

Loudon and laiuuliirr Life..........
I.lvrrp'1 * Loudon A Clo «f.*i>
National Union Life ..........................
Northern Hire and LiU.....................

North British and Mercantile.........

Ocean Marine..................................
Provident Life............................ ...
PlneiUx .......................... «.................
Queen Hire and Life ..,............
Koval Insurance................
Scottish Prorim ial Hire dud Lifo
Standard Life .................. ..
Star Life............................................

*5 Ifo MHS 135 115* 13*M AIL«4* p. s.
134 135IS Mar. lSSep.Is. bo. 4» IM lid5 3-8
11» 1*1 Mar. M M

i»|us lie1 Jam. 1 Jnly.7-l*mCAXADIAX.
British America Hire and Marine
Canada Life......................................
Montreal Assurance.......................
Provincial Hire and Marine..........
Quels».- Hire................................ »..

•• Marine..................... ..........
Western Assurance........................

68 80 M »
1W WIM IMlMyAuMarFe

1J0* IM«* AS5 M SO AIL
85 »J

10,001 16 nio'i

Sha'» l'ail Montr London
n a i L w a v a.

Atlantic and St. Lawrence......................
Bulblo and Lik" Huron........................

Do. do Preference ...
BulT , Braiitl A Goderich, 6*lv. ,1371-3-4
Champlaiu and St. Lawrence............ ...

Du do l»ref. 10 *1 ft.
7rand Trunk ...................... .......................

Do. Kq.O. M. BUa. 1 ch. 6Vc. 
Du. Firwt Preference, 5 V e .
Do. Deferred, 3 F et..............

sncniTixe.
tlOO All IM* IM

Gov't Deb. « » ct stgCanadian 104* 105*do. OdedneJaAJnL 1877-84.A 
do. 8 do. Heb. A .bag... 
do. * do. Meh. A Sep....
do 5 Vet. ear . 1883 ................
do. 5 da stg . 1885 ..................

10* 104 »1 •*M 01
14* 14» 8L M

107* IM
Dominion Ope. 1878 cy 
Hamilton Corporation.. 
Montreal Uartmr, 8 » «t

arv. t/vicrmi. •* P «..............
Do becoml Trrf. Bonds, 4Vc
Do. do Deferred, 3 V ct.
Do Third Pit-f Work, 4V<*t.
Do. do. Deferred, 3 Vet..
Do. Fourth Pref. titvvk, 3V«*
Du. do. Deferred, 3 V ct.

G red Western...........................................
Do. New .....  •••
IX». It >t r. Bds, due 1873-^0.

4* V<* Bds. dee 1877-78. 
Wirtne Railway, Halifax 8*^40, •#.... 
Niifthcrn of Canada. ti >><-. 1 at Pref. Bds.

) u*». —« ■—
I. Corporation, 6 F e. 1W1.....
k 7 Ik e. atvck.................... .
k water Wortta, 6 W c. stg. 1878. 
k do. 6 do. ey. do. -t,
Brunswick, 0 ■ ct., Jan. and Jnly
Scotia. 6 V et, 1875.........................

City 8 ■ c. d. 1880.... ;..........
Harbour, 8 F c. d. 1*83.............- -» - a.

IM 110
M M*16 15* W *7

loi" in*

M *7
81 «

Quebec
Toronto.QuebecXXCUAXOE.

B*nk mi London, 60 d 
Sight or 75 days date .

Private do__________
Private, with documenta
Bank on New York.........
Prim* do.
bold DraTU do.................
Hiver.............................

Montr'I.Halifax.
4 i*y~"city, 7 e

do. 7 do.
4 do.
P cl, SfWrtWater Works,

*7 17* • do. M M*7 r*
17* *8 Toronto (Xrporation«Apar * dla.
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Importera of. ami Wholesale Dealers lm„

HEAVE AND SHELF HARDWARE',
Kina Stuoet,

TORONTO. ONTARIO.

T» KiiMMi Berime*,
IXBVRANCK COM PAN IBB, AND PERSONS HAVING 

TRANSACriONH WITH THEM.—TO CAPITAL
ISTS. AND ALL CONCERNED IN THE SA1JÇ OR 
EXCHANGE OP SECURITIES

For Calculations aa to the Surrender Value of Life or 
......... i by any Tablas ut Mortality,

and at ear rate of late rest
The interest earned on bey in*, selling, or exobanging 

Storks, Debentures, Mortgages, Ac., above or belunr |«r
riHe,

The buying or selling value of Annuities for Life or

raioaUuna of Building Societies' Mortgages, or any 
similar oldigations. Re., Ac., Ac. ,

, Address X
ARTHUR HARTET, P.S. S.. Ar.J 

* OTTAWA.
MINIMUM PEE, $6 00

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

J. St J. Taylnr- 
■ancracrvntna or

Fire and Burglar Proof*
SAFES,

BANK MTU, VAIXTB, DtMi, dr., die.

agents:
JAR. HUTTON A Ce...................... MoirrntaL.
IL R SCOTT A Ca........................ «fi xate.
ALEX. WORKMAN A Co ........... Ottawa.
RICE LEWIS A SON ..............  Tomnrro.
D. FALCONER......... ....................... Ualifax, N S.

Manufactory iSuU Room*, 198 dr 200 Palart Street.
»Riy ■̂

Canada Prraisaral Building and An> Inga 
Snrtety.

Paid up Capital ........ ......................  $1,000,000
A lifts................................................... 1,700,01*)
Annual Income................... :............. 400,000

Director*./—J oaten D. Riduvt, President.
Peru* Patekso*, Ficr-Prwideat.

J. G. Worts, Edward Hooper, 8. Nordlieiiiier, A. M. 
Smith, E. H. Rutherford, Joseph Robinson.

Baakart:—Bank of Toronto; Bank of Montreal; Royal 
Canadian Bank.

OPTICA—Slaton ic Hall, loronto Street, Toronto. 
Moms Rucuired on Deposit bearing live and six per 

cent, interest .
Advance» end* en City end Csnntry Property is Ike Precise« 

o/ Ontario.
1. HERBERT MASON,

g-y Ssc'y * Treat.

John Ma rIs a■ ,

inrowrcn or

GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS, 

38 AND 40 WELLINGTON STREET,

TORONTO. - ’ 33-ly

Philip Mm war A Ce.,
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS 

r • DEALtas is
CTERUN0 EXCHANGE-U. 8 Cerrenry, Silver and 
O Bonder Bank Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages Jc 
Drafts on New York issued, in Gold and Currcu, > 
Prompt attention given to collectiona. Advatfcrs made 
on Security.

No. «7 Yosot SrnttT, Tenorro 
James Bnowxt. Punir Baowxt, .Votary Publie
r

"The Whllhy «■■elle,"
A WEEKLY POLITICAL NEWSPAPER.

rvntisntD

EVERY THURSDAY MORNING,

IN WHITBY. OOtfNTY OF ONTARK).

Having a large circulation. It la one of the best adver
tising mediums in the cowtAry.

Wholesale Houses will H*d this a valuable Bietlinm for 
having their aunouucementy raweh retail dealers.

GEO. H HAM.
Jbljr Editor and Proprietor.

Uquldnlori of the Waaters la 
mitrd. will apply to the MiaktLl kuthnridagtlm whhdüiSt 

Company with the Miawtrr of
ataUte of the late Provtnee of 
nd Victoria, the said Comma.

Garber Bank.

NOTICE
I8 W-Wr, 1.-surance Company, Limited, will A sol* •„ .A- —«-■ ' 
of PI nance for hie warrant lathe 
the deposit made by raid Comps.
Finance, aa required by statute _
Canada, chapter 81 of «nd Victoria, « 
haring ceased to do business u,

' CARTER A HATTON,
| 15________________  Attorneys for Liquidators.

W. Pimm A «m,
BANKERS AND1 BROKERS,

Insurance. Passage, and General A genu,
Noam Worr Con Kim a*d Cwcacu Drum 

TORONTO.

BUY AND SELL, AT BEST BATES,
NEW YORK AND STERLING F.XCHANO

NOTICE.

■VOTICE is hereby given that a 
A’ upon the Capital Stock of t

GOLD.’ silver; Ac , A*. 
NT Eu.

this Institution lires
declared for the current half rear, and that the same will 
tie payable at the Ranking lionne. In this city, on and 
after the FIRST DAT OF JUNE NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the litli to the 
13th May next, both days inclusive.

The Annual MAting of Sharehohlers will lie held at the 
Bank on MONDAY, the SRVEX
ELEVEN o’rloek A M

By order of the Boenl

ifuehec, April », 188».

I’EXTU day of JUNE next, at

---------------------------------IANGE,
UNCURRENT FUNDS, BTOCUL 

GOLD, 811
COMMERCIAL PAPER D1BCOU 

DEPOSITS RECEIVED, SUBJECT TO DEMAND.
Weney Advanced an «Md rtrrariltra.

aiiewra run rat
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE ASSURANCE CD 

»-ly

J. STEVENSON, Cashier.
38 Ul

H. N. Smith A Co.,

2 EAST SENECA 8TR*T, BUFFALO, N. T.. (rnnee- 
> pondent Smith, Gould, Martin A Ut, 11 Broad Street, 

N.Y..) Stock, Money and’Exchange Hr., kern. Advances 
made on aecurities. I Sl-yl

73 Cmvuch Strut.

■pvEPOSITS received, fri»m Twenty Cents npwtnla; la- 
vested in Government ghd other first clam eeeurltisa 

interest allowed at 6 and 6 per cent 
BASES op neroeIT :

Ontario Bank and Canadian Bank of Commerça.
W. J. MACDONELL,

301 y Maltose.

EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FOUNDED loea

Awovirr nij AornruTtn a no In vested Fini*—OVER ONE MILLION STERLING.
HtAD OFFICE- EDINBURGH.

PnmintXT -The RL Hon. the Earl of Haddington. Maxcucr—D. Mac lagan, Esq. Secnrranv—Alex. H. Whytt, Bsq 
CANADIAN OFFICE ESTABLISHED 1857. WELLINGTON STREET. TORONTO.

CANADIAN BOARD- Ht-n. John Hillyard Cameron. M.P., Chairman J W. Gamhbf. Esq , L. Moflatt, Esq., Hag 
J. B. Robinaon, C, J. Campbell, Es<|. David Higgins, Secretary. u

E ElUnliurgh Life Assurance Company offer to the pnblii- the advantages of a Cana. Han as well aa a British 0am- 
pany. They have invested a large Tin.mut of money on securities la this country, and the Toronto Local Bead

ke investments, aud settle claims in Canada, without rwfr-
TH,

’nil i»>wer, by an ladirlal StatuU. to take risks, task 
reuce to tlie Hea>l Oflh e, Edinburgh. S uae of the old Policies In the Coiu|iaiiy, which became claims daring ttm fad 
year, were settled by |iay»ieiit of amounts d.aible of those originally insured, in consequence of the large bonuses that 
accrued on the Policies.

Every informition t:i4t intending amirer, may require ran he obtained at tlie Company’s OMce in Toronto, or d 
any of the Agencies which have been established in the principal towns in Canada.
J. HILLYARD CAlfEROS, Chairman. (M-ij) DAVID HIGGINS, Seimtaet.

THE ONTARIO PEAT COMPANY.
CAPITAL................................. $130,000.

'J’HIS COMPANY is $RO\ 18IONA1.LY Organized aa follvwa ”11.

HENRY R. HOWLAND, Eni., ....J. Toronto.
JOHN FISKEN, Esq............ ............ .. Toronto.

EDWARD A U PEW, Esq.,

DIRECTORS :
LARRATT W. SMITH, Esq.............. WM>
ALFRED TODD, Esq........ -...............Ottawa.

................................Welland.
TRUSTER* OF THE LANDS :

PEL EG HOWLAND, Es.,................ Toronto,
j TREASURERS :

CHARLES J. CAMPBELL, Bq , .... Toronto. | WALTER G

CHARLES J. CAMPBELL, Esq..-. lundi».

CASS ELS. Eaq..............Toronto.
BROK ERS;

Mtanng. CAMPBELL axd CASSELLS,................................... 92 King Street Tor*«to.
SOLICITORS ;

Mc*.hr» SMITH asp WOOD, ............................................ Wellington Street, Toronto.
I SECRETARY :

JOHN WEBSTER HANCOCK, Esq., ................................« Toronto Street, Toronto.
The lauds of the Company art 1.375 seres, in the County of Welland, of the purchase value of B#M

Die owners of the land huve taken stock to the amount of........................................ b*4,W
gMised to reserve for future contingencies.................................................... ... 20,440

ilagce of........

Vf

Nearly 20,006 of 
A Charter of Innq 

Sub* ription Books f«i
May 1», 18e».

gut mou the market the balance of...'................ ê......................................... 54,404

II *>■»**  ____ -
: said ba lame is already subscribed, and the rest is in the hands of the Brokets <U mev*P-' 
oration is Wing applied for, and the operations of the Company will rommrwee ”7"^. 
' Stock not yet taken up lie at the oflee of Messrs. Campbell and Cnssels, 91 King -------

.À-JL



PBOMOTIO* AND

i DUN, WIMAN A Ce. 
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax.
INCH Book, csMtatning “”*• 
w Usa ta tk« Dominion, published

annually.

band broker
Smatr Karr, Toeonro.

Currency. kllver, »d
Bank Stocka, Del

DraftsDeposit» received.
New York tn Gold and Currency

* Ceaaela

■•■tread

MONETARY MEN
Lawyer»,

General Agent, ft.

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AMD msÜBANCE CHRONICLE.

reliait A Meier,
mncK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, Accountant*, 
S1AraM «■ th» Standard U/e Aaaurance Company. 

nn«-(6 Sint HrmtHad./mr Dear* Wut •/

SBNRY fellatt, 
ly Notary PaWie.

EDMUND B. OHLKR, 
Official A seif nee

; and hare for sale,

OTA 7. OH, LAMPS,
rartoua styles and sixes.

lamp cbimskts, .
of eitra quality lor ordinary Burner» aleo 
fertile ‘Comet' and 'Sen" Burners.

ans or
TAILS GLASSWARR, HYACINTH GLASSES,

STSAM (IVAGS TUBES, GLASS SODS, <t„ 
m aay other artit le made to order, in Hit tie or Colored 

titnea,
SUOSSNS MUSS SUS, COLLA MS and SOUL STS. will 

be kept on hand.
DSCGGISTN FLINT GLASSIYAKS, and

PHILOSOPHICAL INSTnakSNTtl,
• made to order. .

Omcs-388 ST. PAUL STSSKT, MONTREAL.
A. McK. COCHRANE.

Hy Secretory.

Ta Berraalllr Mrs.

rIE NEW POCKET REFERENCE BOOK OF THE 
MERCANTILE AGENCY revised to Christmas, and 
roe tailing JS.OoO names of Trader» In the Dominion, is 

see net uf preee, end ready for delivery.
■atwrrlhers I — “

DCN, WIMAN ft CO.,
Exchange Building*, Toronto. 

Canadian Office*—Montreal and Halifax.
January 1». *•-*

The Alklaa Matrl,

MONTRKA1»
f)NK of the oldest established houses in the City 1» again 
” *nder the personal management of -«

Mr DECKER,
Who, to ar com mo, late his rapidly Increasing business, la 
adding Eighty more Rooms to the house, making the 
Autos one of the Larged LdaUtthmrnU (» Canada,

June, 1888. ♦*-*">»

The Qien'i ■•tel.

THOMAS MICK. Proprietor

FRONT STREET, ■ TORONTO, ONI 
B-ly

Isnuerrltl House.
(late nvrrxoi hoc**) 

PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.
«•RkE I KMNN : :T*: : rffiffiFRIRT*»

Large addition lately made, incleding Twenty Bed Rooms. 
Dec. 10, 1866. 1Ï-1L

idlC^,
__

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS, 

18 8t. Macbice Stekkt,
MONTREAL

June, 18*. «-ly

J«h. Bass ft C#.,
fOBML

T» A f. Bait * C*.f

Q EXE RA L WHOLESALE GROCERS 
PRODUCE AND COMMUNION MERCHANTS 

Ml Cimmlssisarr Street,
MONTREAL

ACCOUNT-BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

W and (8 Sing Street Ead, Toronto, Ont

A COOÜNT Books for Banks, Insnran 
A. Marchants, etc , made to order of the ! 
and tor style, durability and rhea press as

A terg» stackefAceoent-Boeka ned General Mat!

September 1, 1986. ■*' *' '

The ■•! Agency,

UAL 
ft Ce.

BAN___
Ha «4T

r ~ -

c. i. cAterenu,) M »<»» •”'***• ——• »--------------
TORONTO,

bankers and brokers,

n“umS5SWa ...
•"““‘■"ïSB.WLvsa

AND ______  _
CANADIAN STOCKS AND SECURITIES

euvc.HT A*D SOLD.

», 1866. 1T-1A »->J _______________ -___ - ----- j
uZKTQ-LO - JLMBRICÂIT PEAT COMPANY.

---------------------~ ‘ t^oo.ooo.

CAPITAL, jjj 8,000 SHARES—$25 EACH.

Onncns Electron Pnoumr on But Tamm-

me hntet
■ad proposas to fnrhteh tbs hast bo*al 1 

_ U the moat reaannahta ehaepm. It lot 
tc, provide every uuA 
guests, eepeefaftrter 1 
those who have been I 
cteae hotels, we ealy aak a trial; w* here the asms mvu 
m<station ant aurtshta te fhiutehad wtth saury tgieny
----------------- H DUCtoe.

How. a. lW. u-iy

6#UMUM 1809.

HEAD OFFICE, - • CANADA

TORONTO BRANCH.- 
Local Omce, Hen. t ft • W«

Fire s.mwI.**.. a.^. E H GOOCH, 
Agaut

H-ls I

rhnli Wire Aneerfthee
LOMBARD ST. AND CEAElXO CKO»*,

LONDON, SNO. ^

tree eftbeted in aft parts of th* WtnUj

WITH FROHTTTUDM mi IIHMHATJTT. 
MOFFATT. MURRAY ft BEATWK

... _ .. . no-

(OF ENOLANB.)

ESTABLISHED 18U.

Capital £10*,**$ SR........ Oumuutm Fend £St0.m S*g.
Claim, P*ii tM,**S>l.. Profit, dirlded tm,m SM

OKE HUNDRED tSOBSAHD DOLLARS
DwiMlifltarth»BwewrTTtTOaya.WAe>e»*gf 
Moderate ratas M ynmiam 
par rent af prvftta divided amon#te poBey 1

vîS^^BOBEBT Btroto. B-. ,M-n. £** ‘
V*??..1 J^r oeo c* n...l Streak Montreal.
Vlne-FiuMA»t—ROBERT R*ru*u, m

nt-WM. EDGAR, E^., Hmilton.______ 4 McK. COCHRANE, 388 St. Paul Street, MoutxeJ. „ ^
■- _________””

COMPANY, with machinery now in working order and in eouiua
' GOOD FUEL Actual working show»- ____ nt a much tens cask
That the fuel can lie produced for 81.41 a ton, and ^J^üTwo.^. in the proportioned U to XL
Tliat, for «team pun ««tea, -me ton of It to superior to ^j„rr, eery little ashes—about Ire per rent. . ^ bwB ' -■■* wet af I
That, for domestic puiroaea, it U equal to wood or 0*1, ^ ^ ^___rf stock la Toronto. Mr. tonne C Otlaaoe has

he annual meeting of the Cvnuimny in MontraaJ.itwaadece'i^^
fpl1 ,Tun.Up "the p“^rb^ i” f^t,o= may he obutned hy mldmmto, ISAAC C. GILMOR, 58 Colbw*

McK. COCHRANE, Secretory-Treasurer,388 SL Paul Street, Montn*L



THB CANADIAN MONETARY CHRO

CONNECTICUT MUtlTALTl|E
(MARINE).

INCORPORATED 1640.

CAPITAL,........
Invested Funds Approximately).. 40»,WO

READ OFFICE.............MONTREAL.
Branch Office—« WtUitqtm StrtH, Tortnto.

Cewklng Inspector......Carr. A. Tatlo*.
Marine Inspector............... Carr. P. Jackmax.

total Stcrrtary ami Agtnl........R. N. Gooch.

Inland Narration, also Ocean Risks (to and from Ports M 
Great Britain) covered at moderate rates. M-dnis

SURANCE COMPAIST3TLIFE X 3ST
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

JAMES OOOhirnr hnimT,ISTEAD, 8écart,WOODBRIDGE R OUll 
EDWIN W. BRYANT, j

FFIÂW, I RBUDERT,
P HESTON, Vies Panin duet.ZEPHANIAH 

LVCIAN g. WILCOX, Mbdical Examine*.

Charter Sin 1840 erpetuaLnixedO r sa

I We ring ever is,seeThe Largest Wataal Life Insarnare C<

y KING A PURELY Ml TUAL COMPANÏ ITS ASSETS BELONG EXCLUSIVELY TO ITS MEMBERS,

Aback, #21.000.009 —J oquirvd by prudent and economical management of tWenty-two years, without the aid wf 
a single dollar of original r pitaL

Scbtlcs Aw era, 00,3* ,907—All proliU <ll\ hied among the members. Each policy holder is a member. Thera ere 
do stockholders.

1rs Diviorxr*- Hare i veragrd over SO |«t cent, annually. Total amount of dividends paid the members sises He 
organization,

Its Sierras Csbabau elkd—It hs* arrivM st the nxlraoixliiiary condition Where the income from snaaellntemt 
alone is more than suAci< i* to pay all the Ion** Total amount of losses paid by the Company. 96,808,518.

’ Its Responsibility -1 or every fUO of liabilities it has $154 of assets.
LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.,

Amount Insured ducal near, 1867 ........... #4^,647,191 0# | Income received decal year, 1867.............17,599,884 19

During Its last dural rear this Company paid to its living members, and |o the families of deceased mraaban, 
nearly 92,000,000, and at tfce same time added more than four millions to its ai-<pimulated capital.

The whole record of this Company has ls-en one of |rudent management sndvrosperous advanoement AmsSethe 
older and leading Life Insiirmia-c Companies its average ratio of expenses to inn sue has, through its entire history, bom 
the lowest of say.

Its Libcwalitt—It anmmmodatre the insured by citing credit for pert premium, and grants insurance to meet 
all the contingencies and a ant*to which Life Insurance Is applicable.

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

INSURE only Farm Property, Country Cherches, School 
A Houses, and Isolated Private Houses. Has been
Seventeen years Is operation. ______

*- , THOMAS STOCK,
_______ President.

RICHARD P. STREET,
M Secretary and Treasurer.

and Life Insurance Agents, Parliameni
Agents, Mining Agents, and

Ottawa. Dec Mat. 1967.
It issues policies on i single life from

Cet. Clrdlrslsir,
•piRE, Life, Marine, Accident, and Stock Insutpncs

Ferjf but Companies rtpruetUcd.
Windsor, Ont June, 1868

Men cal RircaEto—J.

OFFICE - -
J. D. FEE, Aorxr, Tnno (to. 

Toronto, December t , 1868.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
IX*I MAWt'E CeMPAST.

1 I , ■ e 10-j}
Capital, Surplus and Reserved Fund*.....................#17 006,026
Life Reserve Fund............................ j............................ #6,861,16* ^ I

#S*«*

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND
Invested Panda Upwards sf CI.0M.M* Sterling,

Institution differ* from other Life OfBcee, in that the Box vs to mow 
e applied on a special system for the Policy holder's personal lienrflt an 
Wring Us own Hfsfims, with thr option of large bonus additions to 
L The Policy-holder thus obtains s large reduction of present ont

Receipts

Dteerier* In Canada I
>X, Esq , Chairman (President Bank of Montreal). 
::l. Esq., Deputy Chairman (Manager Ontario Bai 
q., (General Manager Bank of Montreal)
IAN, Esq., Merchant

T. B. jANDER8»X,
HEXfcY «TARSE»,
K 111 KING, Esq ,|
HENUY CHAPMAI 
THUS. CHAMP, Esq, Merchant.

IMRE INSURANCE Risks taken at moderate rates, and every description 
' Assurance effected, according to the Company's published Tables, whin 
various c.nt cnieiit m,de* (applicable alike to bbalneSa men and heads of nmi 

securing this desirable protection.
JAMES FHARER. Esq , Agent, I THOMAS BRIGGS, Esq, Agent,

0 King street West, Toronto. |
F. A. BALL, Ksq., Inspector of Agencies, FirSyBraach.
T. W. MEDLEY, Esq., Inspector of Agencies, life Branch.

O. F C. SMITH, 
Chief Agent for the Dominion,

« iy Mo“‘'

CANADA—MONTREAL-Place D'An* to.
•IRICT6B8l

DAVID TORRANCE, Esq., (D. Torrance k Co.)
GEORGE MOFFATT, (OOlespie, Moflatt A Co.)
ALEXANDER MORRIS, Esq , M.P., Barrister, Perth.
Sir O. E. CARTIER, M.P , Minister of Militia.
PETER RKDPATH, Esq., (J. Koljatli A Son.)
J. H. R MOLSON, Esq , (J. H R. Molson A Bros.)

Solicitors—Messrs TORRANCE A MORRIS.
Medico! OfUtr-R. PALMER HOWARD, Esq., M.D.

Secretory—P. WARD LAW.
/nsperter of Mpmeire-JAMES B. M. CH1PMAN.

Toaor.ro Omcr-No. 32 WELUNOTON STREET EAST.
R N. OOOC'H, Agent

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMP’Y.
J * . i isgteK

and 3*1 and 3*7 *4, Pawl Streets Montreal.

FKED. COLE, Secirtaij
••••}............... £2,600,000 Stervinc.

life DEPARTMENT >
The Lira Fvxds are entirely separate, and are invested in the names of special Truste*s.

Econo*v or Maxaoxwext guaranteed by a clause In the Deed of Association f-
Ckxt. or Pap fits divided among participating Policy-holders.

Boxes declared to 1867 averaged £2 2s. per cent., equalling a cash return of about every third year’s Premium.

EIRE DEPARTMENT.
■Does granted on Dwelling-houses and their contents, as well as on General Mercantile Property, Manufactories, Ac. .

W. M. WESÎMACOTT, Agent for Tunmfol

CHIEF •FFIC FJt 19 and 96 terahlll, Londei

MORLAND, ^ ATSON A CO,, General Agents for Canada.
\ CAPITAL.............................................. j

ta Us principal Cities, Town and Tillages u Olifo

L r - . .. ...



me CANADIAN MONETARY TlNl* AND INSOkANC* CHRONICLE.

fiffriKt

■edleel *ad ernrril Life■rite*
iatlon

with which Is united the .L 
BRITANNIA L1FK ASSURANCE COMPART. 

ftfUal end I untied Fuads......................£750,000 Slrrlin#.

Annual Incomk, £220,000 Sro. :
Turly increasing at the rate of £25,000 Sterling.

THE he portant awl peculiar feature originally lntro- 
1 gored l.y this C.un|«nr, In applying the parMfeal 
gpotuirs. so as to make Policies paysan during Mfr-, withewt 
ur higher rate of premiums being charged, has caused 
a, sereses of the Bmro* Mei>i«*l and Qewbbal to be 
•hoast uasaratteb-d in the history of Ufc Assurance. U> 
ftfinsa sa Ike Protl Seale Arrows jmpaMr durs a# Ike Uptime 
v (hr Jeemred, lies rendering a Policy of A sea re are « 
Wa» V”***»'1 ia old age, ns well ose peotortiea >r a 
tmih, and a more valuable security to creditors ia the 
smut sf early death ; awl effectually meeting the often 
iryed élection, that persons do not them wives reap the 
| II-** of their own prudence awl forethought 

No extra charge made to members of Volunteer Corps 
lor eemcee within tire British Provinces. 
ff Tonorro Aoexcr, 5 Kino 8t. Voit.
0ctl7-^lyr JAMES FRASER, Ayeat

OvTanin.n RANTS INSURANCES on M description of Property
” against Loss or Daaugte by PI BE. It Is the nely^Mu-

ctire dates ; sad the rvsraw yearly 
hr the past three and a half years,root of iasuraw-e la

VILLAGE, FARM, AND MANUK
Each Branch payiag its owa
of the managing rape--------

C M Ta rum, See.

TWENTY CENTS IN THE DOLLAR

MM.P.THOR M. SIMONS,

ROBT. McLEAN,
inspecter of Agro-tea. 
t, 16th Nor., 1M.

Aeoerswee «• of IkeWei un

INCORPORATED 1851

CAPITAL..........8IOO.SSSL

FIRE AND MARINE.
TORONTO, ONTARIO

he carried on by thr

and Me-
HEAD OFFICE

iwigcmi
Hon. JXO. McMURRICHBEAVER MAOBA1CHARLES

INKKN,JOHNA M. SMITH, sut MANNING,ROBERT BB.V CAPITAL,N BARNHART, Hag.J AMES MICHIE.
HUM RISKSHead Omcs-10 Ti>nowro Stbeet, B HALDAN, SecretaryOk g. 1MMMI /•

J MACGHAN, Ja. Assistant Secretary.
WM BLIGHT, Fire Inspector.
Can. O. T. DOUGLAS, Marine Inspector.
J AMES PRINGLE, General Agent

Insurances effected it the’lowest current_wtoe on 
Buildings, Merchandise, and other property, against loss

Freight against the peril, of l.krnl
K.rig^lrm_____ nmriw» hrmU or

TORONTO
ALL LOS111 IETTLE» P10MPYL

INSURES LIVE STOCK against death from any rnnae. 
4 The only Canadian Conijouiy having authority to do this 
clam of business.

■y Um
RC. DUNCAN-CLABK à CO ,

General A fraie for Ontmgm,
E. C CHADWICK, M. W. Corner ef King*

Prraidrnt
W. T. O-REILI.Y,

sly-»Secretary.
to and front British Porta.On Cargoes by

HOME DISTRICT
Rainai Fire laiiniet <’ • ■ P ■ * X-

OJta—Ninth-West Cor. Yinupe et AdflaieU Street*,
TORONTO. HU r Staibs )

INSURES Dwelling Houses, Stores, Warehouses, Mer- 
4 chsndise. Furniture, Ac.

Pemmrrr The Hon. J. McMURRICH.
Vira PruwiDr.VT JOHN BURNS. Eeq.

JOHN RAINS, Secretary, 
ioiiii:

David WniriHT, Esq , Hamilton: Fuafcis Srrvcxs, Eeq., 
Barrie; Messrs Gintm A Bno. Oahawa. »-ly

form AsacuASca Conramr’» Ohio, THE OOVERXllEMTSPECIALLY LICENSED BTTowisro, Id April, 1060

KSTAMWm 1S4T.

____ Xmillioh
tui worms aMBsica

I-U.ARS.ance compart CAPITALA S S U R
head omet :

OP CHURCH AND COURT STREETS.CORNER
sf the

fret thatnoABD or Dinnmon
A. Joseph. EsqHen O. W. Alton. MIC 

George J. Boyd, Keq 
Hon. W. Cayley,
Richard S. Cased

NEW POLICIESMessrs Ginns A Bno. O. P. Ridout,
EH. Rutherford,:

THE PRINCE EDWARD COUNTT
Hntaal Fire laiiraate r » m p a ■ y

Hr.ad Omce.-PtCTON, ONTARIO.
Prrtiileal, L II. Stifsof; F tee-President, W. A. RicwaMw.

Di eerier. H. A. Me Paul, James Cavan, Jameo Johnson, 
N 8 DrMill, William Delong-Wrtory. John Twtgg ; 
rrounrtr, David Bsrkci ; Soficilor, R. J. Fitsgernkl.

I'll 18 Company is established upon strietly Mutual prln- 
, ripka, insuring farming end isolated property, (not 
hasardous.) ia Tniratkipe os/g, and offers great advantages 
to insurers, at low rates for /re fear*, without the expense 
of a renewal.

Fkton, June I'.. 1868. elX

C. Street, Eeq. seat
FOB ASSURANCESG noms PewnraL Ridovt, 

Deputy Governor: ffl.SSl.W.

Marine Inspector:
premiumsCarr. R Cocajrxxg ANNUALBairsE Roar

Bss.ias.lRInsurances granteddïïmge by Dre and the peril, of
against loss and
navigation. cities, towns, awleetibliahed la theAgencies Province.[>uru of shipment throughout A 6 RAJISAT.THOS. WM BfRCHALL,

May ». IT__________ __________-

Ttoe Wleterle *■«•‘•1
HRS INSURANCE COMPAMT Off CAXAB 

„ww snlg Mewff-wd^ Aspsrfrt * Um 

BUSINESS STB1CTLT MUTUAL.

THE AGRICULTURAL
■ ntnal Assn ranee Association of <"*■*<*. LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

ALL ORDINARY FIRE RISES
on the most favorable terms. •

T,IKE~KISÏÉ» J • !
-ms tint will Compare favorably with
other Companies

. . . es.ass,ass hr

(oeen’s toiiidi»**, UvarpwL and
^as-Exchsngs Buildings, Montreal, 
and Oesrssnl Agent, ___

Lokdos, OftUtAD Omet

A purely Farmers’ Company. Licensed by the Govern
ment of Canada.

Capital,let Jannarg. 186».
Caek and Cask Itema, oner
Ne. ef Policies ia force....

rnniS Company insures nothing more dangerous than 
X Fanu property. Its rates are as low as any weU-ea- 

tabliahe.! Company in the Dominion, and lower than those 
•*f a great many. It ia largely i<atroniaed, and continues 
to grow in public favor. ..

For Insurance, apply to any of the Agent» ir address 
the Secretary, London, Ontario. , .

Will be taken oe MILLS,
fT80,l» «

#86.000 00 OnraaMCAPITALSO,8*2 00

OFFKieP THEWWMTARTPUBLISHED AT THEB.dd—t heeretary
MACKENZIE FORBES,

..........Him » i ~
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THE SCOTTISH! PROVINCIAL
' . ASSURANCE COMPANY.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1825. INCORPORATED BY 8P1
- ■ 1

ACT OF PARU AMENT.

A HSntsTTT A.Xj meeting. “—T"• . t| 1 1/

mHE FORTY-THIRD ORDINARY ANNUAL MEETING OF THIS COMPANY was held Within the Comjwnys Office, Aberdeen, on Fiuur, 
J. the 16th April, 1869.

ALEXANDER STRONACH, K*q., of Drumallan, Chairman of the Ordiâary Dim-tors, in the chair.
The Advertisement calling the meeting havingAieen read, there were submitted—

1. —The Balance-sheet for the past year, with detailed States relative thereto, duly certified as corre-t, in terms of the Act of Incorporation, by the
Chairman and Manager, and also by the Auditor. I j

2. —Report by the Directors, which on the motion of the Chairman, wat> cordially and unanimously approved of and adopted.

The follouriug particulars, Arrived, from the Balance Sheet and State* before mentioned, dune the result of the operations of the Company for the past year :

LIFE DEFAZRTISÆElSrT-
epoWli......... i.................................. u

J.
.1..............................................<456,775

_________ __ t:==v:— «Sî
Claims by Death, including Bonuses on Participation Policies................................L............i.................................... <......... 54,774

Amount Propmr-1 for Life] Assurance during the year, contained in 1,201 Prop 
Amount of Proposals accepte» 1, and lor which 
New Annual Premiums thereon.

988 Polities were issued

Hum Assured under Current Life Policies.
Lite Revenue ..................................... .............

ACCUMULATED FUND.

3.700,000
■185,889

<641,100 10 8

Statement shoscing the progress of the Company's Business, as exhibited by a comparison of its operation* during the Fire Years terminating 31st January
last, with the Fire! Years immediately preceding.

Years inclusive. Amount proposed 
tor Life Assurance.

Amount of New No. of New Annnal Total Revenue in
Policies issued. New Proposals. Policies issued. Premiums. each Period.

1860 to 1864 <2,108,324 <1,099,807 5131 4253 £51,188 16 5 <490,145 14 8

1865 to 1869 2,418,282 1,998,871 5698 1 4831 60,574 11 10 747,902 Î 6

It ' ii
Xote.—These results have been achieved through the Company’s own connections, and without the aid of amalgamation with other Offices.

CANADA ;
HEAD OFFICE..........................125 St James Street....................4.........MONTREAL

AGENT FQR CANADA, (

AGENT FOR TORONTO
Agent for Hamilton-J. D. PRINGLE.

’

A. DA VIDSON PARKER.
G. L. M ADDISON.

Agent for Kingston— J. V. NOEL. Agent for London—G. M. GUNN.

The London Scotsman says of Scottish Companies :— "
* We hare on several occasions directed attention to the highly creditable manner in which the Insurance principle Is carried out by 8 
dations. Scotland has been happily free from Insurance Company failures, and th<re is not an unsound Coinjxiny in the Country. The 
mine* of the national character has not afforded much inducement to mere adventurers and sj>.-dilators. A great deal of the surce* obtau

Association^ 
shrewdness H 
the Scottieh Associations

Scottish 
innate 

obtained by
ions is, we believe, due to the fact that those who give the sanction of their haines to theni, feel that by so doing, they take up* 

themselves the responsibility of seeing that the affairs of the Company are properly conducted. Directors in fact are not considered mere aecessaiy a»*1 
to a Company, but the machinery of management. We have beert led to these observations by a perusal of the report of m*honorary appendages to a Company 

Scottish Provincial Assurance Com 
ationa, it was established
business will beer successful comparison with any of the other Companies"in the Country.

Referring to the “ Scottish Provincial we observe in,the Po.it Magazine and Insurnnee Monitor of London, of a late date, the following re» 
with reference to the enormous Reserve Fund acquired by the Company ;—

snee Company. We do not refer to it as the leading example of its kind, but as a fair type of the Scottish Assurance Con>o^ 
in the ‘‘granite city’ rather more than Forty years since, and it has extended its influence widely. The progre* <n 
fhl comparison with any of the other Companies in the Country."

fund and future prana»® 
rover the whole

“Suppose that the Scottish Provincial were to decline all new business ami were to rely uixm tlie present accumulated fun
accumulations, for meeting the Company’s obligations, it will Is- seen that the fund aloue, at the last years rate of claims, would <---------- .
for very nearly fifteen years to come: while in the interval a fund of much larger amount would Is- create, 1 out of the resulting premiums tree 
unexpired pobetea, with considerably diminished claims to be provided for. Our reader* can determine for themselves what aie the pre 
Company whose annual wemiMis snth interest therefrom, produce a surplus income of <78,000 acquired during the past year, to be added to 
fund of upwards of Su Hundred Thousand Pounds Sterling. 1 J


